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low er end o f Cobboseeecion.tee. Tliite

ils the only specim en o f a pickerel
T h e State mus>uem> was recently |in the collection, and Tbomasi A.
th e recipient o f a beautiful pickerel! |James, the curator o f the- museum,
presented by R ay Sanborn o f A u 
was very pleased to receiv e it.
gusta.
T he pickerel measaiires over !
The museum will, a'iSo, We im prov
18 inches and was caught at the |
ed by the addition of the large c o l
lection of m oths which has been
Hunt at Ratalulin V iew Camps. You will
« e t your deer and a chance at moose and bear. kept in the agricultural department,
Birds are plentiful. W. H. DAVIS & SON’ .
hitherto.
Norcross. Maine.

MANAGER HOBBS
THE PATRIDGES
MANY REELED IN
OF M. C. R. R. HERE
BREAK CAMP BUT OUT FOR DEER
Boston Angler as Enthusiastic as Family Will Spend the Winter a t;c . , T . , «.
Their Beautiful Southern Home ipec,al Tram for Mana«er M»
Ever—Clerk Briggs Finds
Donald of Boston & Maine
“The Magnolias/
Dead Deer.
Railroad—Lady Has Won
Rangeley, Sept. 26—We break camp
derful Collection of
(Special to Maine W oods.)
tomorrow morning on our way South
R angeley Lake Houiste, Sept. 23— for the winter, stopping off at SpringMosses.
T h e follow in g itemis were deferred field,'Mass., over Sunday and Yonkers,
from; last week:

REMINGTON

UMC

NEW
CLUB
____
S H O T SHELLS
‘The Shell W ith a Nickname”
E’RE proud of the fact that gunners have
nick-named our black powder loads. To go
around the country and hear them talk about
“ T h e O ld Reliable Yellow Shells” feels as good as a
ch eery greeting and a slap on the back.

W

New Club Shells are really the premier black powder
shells of this country—Standard for over 50 years.
T he No. 2 Primer gives a snappy ignition—surer and
quicker than you usually find in black pow der shells.
F or results in your shooting, rifle o r shotgun—get R em ington.
U M C ammunition—with the R ed Ball Marie on every dox .
A sk the livsst dealer in this com m unity. H e carries them.

Remington Arm s-Union Metallic Cartridge
299 Broadway

'

Co.

New Y o rk

14

| Mountain View House
Mountain View* Maine
For further particulars write or address

L. E. BOW LEY,
p Mountain View,
•
•
*

G R A N T ’S C A M P S ,

Maine*

K E N N E B A G O , M A IN E

W e do not approve o f the hunters’ license this fall, but we do not
believe that it will keep everyone out of Maine. Our camps will be open
all the season. Trains every day.
\

TH E SEASON FOR
BIG GAME SHOOTING
IN M A IN E
Is rapidly approaching and the prospects for a most
successful season in that mecca for all deer hunters, the

Rangeley and Dead River Region
was never better.
/
>
A postalcard addressed to the undersigned will bring
you full information contained in our booklet HUNTING.

F . N. B E H L , G . P. 21.,

Phillips, Maine.

PRICE 4 CENTS

Mr. anti Mrs. Walter M. Kremertz
of East Orange, N. J., are among those
who spend the last two weeks of the
season here.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Charles A. Adams of
Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. E. Leid eley of Brooklyn, N. Y., who came in
May and have had a most delightful
summer, left this week for Poland
Springs, where they w.'ll spend the
October clays. All hope to greet them
again early in 1914.
Messrs. H. W. and E. A. Northey
of Salem, Mass., came the middle of
the month for a stay of two weeks.
One of the parties who have been
annual guests for years and who all
are glad to have return are Hon. James
E. Reynolds, Capt. John H. Palmer of
East Orange, N. J., who came last
Wednesday and on Sunday were join
ed by Judge G. M. Sill and son, Walter
G. Sill of the same city. The gentle
men are surely having a good outing
and their old guides, Ed Hoar, Guy
Brooks * n j ’Carol Hewey are rowing
them on the lake and cooking shore
dinners and later there will no doubt
be record fish to report, but Mr. Rey
nolds declares, “It is not all of fish
ing to fish, but that life is longer and
better for the days spent at Rangeley.”
Mr. and Mrs. R. Holden of Concord,
Mass., are enjoying the last ten days
of' September here.
Mrs. S. Beal and Miss G. S. Beal of
Boston came from the Mount Wash
ington House in their touring car, re
maining a short time this week, on
their way to Quebec.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Collins of
Lynn, Mass., were here for the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wingate, Mrs.
W. J. Green of Arlington, N. J., and
Mrs. G. H. Bird of Maplewood, N. J.,
were a delightful party motoring
through Maine who tarried here this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hutchinson of
Boston were on Friday joined by their
sen, Constantine Hutchinson and the
party are having good partridge shoot
ing.
Dr. and Mrs. F*. E. Garland of Bos
ton while on a motor trip from the
mountains spent the week-end at this
hotel.
G. T. Williams of Washington, D. C.,
spent the week end here on his way
to Kennebago.
Ralph M. Comfort of New York, who
is here for an extended sojourn with
his family spent last week in the city,
returning on Saturday for the re
mainder of the month.
». f
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bradley and Mrs.
E.^ J. Dunn of New York have been
spending some time at Saddlebacx
Camps came here Monday for a stay
of several days. Mr. Bradley has been
greatly' interested in the Arctic expedi
tions to the North Pole.
J. J. Brigham of Springfield, Mass.,
v as missed by many old friends on
his usual early fishing trip, and all
gladly welcomed him on Monday and
hope he will land a ten-pound sal
mon before the Maine law says “No
more fishing in the Rangeley waters
until 1914.”
Last evening General Manager Geo.
S. Hobbs of the Maine Central rail
road accompanied by R. T. Wheeler of
Portland came by private car to South
Rangeley and wore met at this hotel
by Fred N. Beal, F. C. Lawton and
Walter Toothalcer of Sandy River rail
road, who came from Phillips on the
evening train and the party left by
special train early this morning via
narrow gauge.
Mrs. H. N. Randolf, wife of the bril
liant Atlanta, Ga. lawyer, who spent
a number of weeks here, was a charm
ing southern lady, who made a host
(Continued on page 5.)

N. Y., for about two weeks, when we
leave for our home, “The Magnolias”
at Southern Pines, N. C. Will write
an occasional paper from there?
Fishing on the lake has been rather
peculiar this month as the salmon
have not been rising so much as usual
for this time of the year. Although
many fine fish have been taken troll
ing or still .fishing. Mrs^ Patridge
hooked two fine salmon, but lost them
both as she had no net handy either
time. The second time, a friend es
sayed to hold the fish in his naked
hands and you can imagine the result.
After these two disasters, I stayed
patiently about like Mary’s little lamb,
and one day when fishing from the
Springs wharf, she hooked a threepound salmon, which I netted for her
in short order. The next time she
fished there she hooked a six-pound
salmon and before he realized that he
"a s In danger, I had him netted and
safely on the wharf.
Not once has a salmon come to my
flies and the trout I have taken did
r.ot break water at all, taking the fly
when under the surface.
Our daughter, Miss Dorothy J.
Striven, goes South with us as usual.
E. E. Patridge.

(Special to Maine Woods.)

Grants Camps, Kennebago Lake,
Sept. 28— “ The last Sunday mail
for the season leaves in an hour”
answered Mists Lombard the ob lig 
ing clerk to one o f the guests) and
that reminded the Maine W eeds r e 
porter there was tim e to reel ioHfi a
few fish facts.
A s every camp is
still taken and m ore guests are on
their wiaiy fit does not seem as if
the season was alm ost ended.
1
The fishing continues to be fo o d
and the bird shooting
never was
better.
AS we came into ca|mip
last evening the first thing that a t
tracted our attention was. the string
o f partridge that hung in fron t o f
a(il the camps., as ‘‘everyone gets
them” truthfull remarked Guide Alex
Blanchard who has been guiding
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Garland o f B os
ton and such a good tim e as the
D octor iis having.
“ Wje have been
here only a week and I have shot
22 partridge aindi had good fishing
to o ,” is the way the D octor told
his story as the guide was dressing
partridge for his dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. W . W. Ollendorff of
W est Medford, Mass., who fo r a
week with Frank Pkittbrick guide,
Your:\g R ube W ilbur bdjfs bad1 tbfe have had fine fishing started ’• for
Mrs. Ollendorff is
good fortune to shoot a deer in the home fo-day.
vicinity o f R angeley im the first an expert with the fly rod and ma’aiy
are the trout that she has taken o ff
day o f open season.
the book this trip.
A 2 pounder
was her largest.
Mr. Ollendorff
caught one 3 pounder and a number
o f 2 pounds! each.
The) Silver D oc
tor and the Black Gnat were the
flies that the trout made a risie for,
E. E. Gray o f Boston ia among every time they were dropped in the
the first hunters to bring down deer. water.
He captured tw o bucks at Ouipflujftic
S. D. Bartlett c f Bojstcln and Geo.
in th e viicinity o f Pleasant Island H.
M acom ber o f Augusta cam e last
^anvps.
'
I
night and as Mr. Bartlett1 has paid,
his
$25 and they
have
Bob
Martin) guide, he intends to take)
home a pair o f deer.
T o-day they
I have gone for a climlb to the top
of W est Kennebago Mountain which
is about four mites away and from
R obert Mallory, Jr., o f New York
there one has an extended) view for
cam e via Phillips and lias gon e to
many miles of country. Mt. W ash
K ennebago on a hunting t r ip / His
ington and Mt. Katahdin can both
guide is Rube W ilbur o f Rangeley,
be plainly seen and a large number
and no doubt Maine W oods will have
of ponds and lakes and vast forests
an account of the deer shot in our
•extending into Canada. >
1
next issue.
H. P. Andrews of Hudson, Mass.,
on September 20, returned fo r fc/?|s
G A M E C O M M I S S IO N E R B U S Y B U T
second trip this season and be is
NO D E E R Y E T .
accom panied by a hewf comer,, R. F.
Knight of New) Britain, Oonn., who
T he Bangor N ew s says1.’
Game
is greatly pleased with this part o f
Com,mission 2r W alter I Neal was
the world and as both are catching
in B angor W ednesday on hfis way
trout big and small they will not
•to W ashington1 county on an in 
reel in until after subset Tuesday
spection tour.
With the com m iss
evening. Ghas. Cushman and Hall
ioner cam e his son, F. R ay Neal,
Grant are their guides.
who, with Warden Frank Perkins o f
Arthur C. Pom eroy and Otto GerBradley, will be on duty at Bangor
dar of Stamford, Oonn., are e n 
durimg the game season that opened
thusiastic anglers1 w h o have com e
on Wednesday.
If young M r. Neal
to Kennebago for. their filrst trip.
show's anything like the industry,
George Goon, of New; York, who has
capacity and good judgm ent that his
speint ranch tim e here seat them.
father displayed in this position for
Their guide is Jack M cKinnon and
many years his w ork will be entirely
when not fishing they are tramping
satisfactory to the state o f Maine
miles through ■ 9 wocdls andl already
and to all concerned. A s fo r W arde
have idiot a numb**' c f partridge.
Perkins, the gam e department is
*W e lik e *o much and are h avin g
fortunate in having the services olf
^uch good sport that we w ill pay
so capable and faithful an offilcialthe price and shoot our deer as the
No deer cam e to Bangor on W ed 
woods! seem full o f . them ” is the
nesday.
T he weather is yet too
way they put it.
warm to start the hunters, although
Although) everyone seeing to think
a d|eer or tw o m ay have been shot
the law all wrong, the $25 to o much,
on the opening day.
Commissioner
yet there w ill he a num ber o f hunt
Neal says that 30 per cent more
shooting licenses have been sioid thi ers here and the camps open for
season than in 1912, ,and that the weeks to come.
It wins in 1873 Geo. Estabrook, a
advance to $25 in the big game tax
for non-residents has1 not affected Boston lawyer cam e down to Maine
(Continued on page 5.)
the demand for that form of license.

RANGELEY GUIDE
GETS DEER

BOSTON HUNTER
GETS TWO DEER

AT KENNEBAGO
ON HUNTING TRIP
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LADY RIDER SEES
A BEAR AND A FOX

A roostook railroad' in relation to
the outlook fo r the hunting season
Shooters who attended the
along the line of the Banpor and A~
roostook railroad, and according to
Passenger T raffic Manager Hough
ton
o f the railroad the season prom 
(SpeciaJl to Maine W oods.)
Can tell you about Marlin hammerless repeaters—how,
ises;
to
he
due
o
f
the
best
for,
years.
Great
Pond, Sept. 30—what can. be
in addition to the splendid shooting of other Marlin guns,
W ord comes from; the camp prtr |more beautiful than the woods' of
Mr. Frank C. Riehl, with the
prietors up along the liine that the M aine? Certainly no .place ‘ m ore
O
Hammerless
deer are unusually plentiful, owing satisfactory fo r summer vacationist®
T R A P GUN
to tike fact that th e past winter as is s.hO'\vn by the increasing num 
monthte were unusually m ild and the bers' ealch year who visit th e fa sh 
young deer passed, through the se ionable resorts and the
lakes,
w o n
vere season in great shape. There Streams and event the quiet farm
was brut com paratively little show, houses, for the aliildhcOd, hom e has
In Preliminary Handicap—High Professional
which m ade it easy fo r the deer to a, strong attraction fo r those whose
find plenty to eat, and ila con se business! calls them) to 'Other sta tes
Score, 93 x 100 from 21 yards.
quence they are silid to be very plen
It bias been very lively here this
In Pacific Coast Handicap—Second High Pro
summer every bungalow arid c o t 
tiful.
fessional, 95 x 100 from 21 yards.
Most of the Inquiries that are tage with; their share of1 com pany
com ing to the B, and A. offices are and many socials in thla hall, boat
High General Average
( 340 x 350—97 1-7 per
from ou t o f the- state, andi intotwith- ing panties by m oonlight and picnics
High Professional Average j cent.
standing the fa-cf that th e mon-resi by the lakeside have been popular.
On© party still lingers at A lli
dent
license fe e for lumbers' is $25
High for all Targets— 528 x 550—96 per cent.
under the niew law instead o f $15, gator.
M rs. Hayin'es when riding- liorseHigh on Handicap Targets— 188 X 200—94 per cent
Mr. Houghton does not believe that
the in/creajste will keep many away ba)ck to the lake met a large bear
from 21 yards.
and a little farther on a fox.
£lhe
and say a:
Made Long Run— 104 straight.
“ W hen the license Was first put did net k ciiw which; wa's the m ore
on there is n o question) tha,t it kept frightened but at least - h er ride
With this same grade (No. 2&T) Mr. P. J. Gallagher won the Virgin
ia State Championship with 97 x 100 (tie) and 24 x 25 in shoot-off; Mr.
no resident hunters from, Maine, biu,t wlajs in/terestirfj.
T. W . Barnes won the Amateur Championship o f Canada with a straight
Now) the trees are show ing shades
I feel sure that those who have
score*; Mr. Welnoski won the Eastern Preliminary Handicap; and Mr.
o
f
ruspet and golld and th e hunting
been
com
in
g
down
here,
and
have
R ieh f made the High Professional and Second High General A verage at
the Pacific-Indian Shoot with 435 x 450—96 2-3 percent.
been paying $15, w ill not talk a,t season will soon be on. The lumber
$10 ad d ition a lUnder the p rovis m en are talking wood' lore and plan
Why don’t you shoot a Marlin? Send 3 stamps postage fo r complete
catalog o f the Marlin repeating rifles and shotguns—including the splen
Bert Haynes
ions o f the law the non-resident can nin g for the winter.
did new 16 gauge hammele*# repeater—just out.
com e into <he state t o hunt birds in w ill close his cam ps at Jo Mary and
September by paying a license fee g o to Mioostelhead lakiei to take
of $5.
If they cane t o stay over chare e of lum bering cam^s; for the
33 Willow St.,
New Haven, Conn.
into O ctober and hunt deer they can winter, w ork that he is well fitted
He has hired E zra Williams
pay the balance o f $20 aud get a for.
and A m es A rcher, two expert lum 
regular non-resident license.”
w ood cock and oth er birds and wild
A ccordin g to the reports
that bermen and all the men be can get
animals during their respective open com e dotwm fropn the
Mr. A rcher has'
lakes
and from -this way.
has moved his fam ily to B angor fo r th
seasons, and in the manner provid ponds, the September fishing
ed b y law, in October, Novem ber an beep particularly good, especially winter.
Decem ber.
But to hunt, in their at Square lake in A roostook county,
H igher prices for Ploensetf to teionr.espiectJi'Vte open' seasons;, aind in the w hich is fa st becom ing one of the P L E A FOR A L L BIR D S
re si dent hunters, low er fines fo r v io  manner provided by law,, ducks', par leading saltnoni lakes o f the state,
EVEN H A W K AND OWL
lation ctf the moose law and) few er tridges, w ood cock and' other birds and bid's fair in the estimation o f
day© in w hich to hunt moosie ar© and wild animals in the counties o f many to rival Grand lake.
An attempt is made to make all per
som e o f the changes that halve bteien A roostook, Washingteh,' Hancock,
Square lake wate stocked! a good sons acquainted with 50 common birds
inxade in the Main© ganije la'w.s sifaioe P enobscot,
Piscataquis, Somerset, fmany years ago w ith salmon, and and their usefulness to mankind in a
last ©tension.
T he m oose-hunting Franklin and Oxford up to October during the past tw o o r three years bulletin freely distributed by the bu
season form erly was from Oct. 15 first o f each year, a license fee o f tihe fisherm en' have been1getting the reau of biological survey at Washing
to Dec. 1; now it is limited1 to the fiv e dollars! shall be paid annually; benefit. T h e fish ar,e good sized and ton. A description of the appearance
•month o f November.
T he deer sea- provided, further, that in the cou n  gam ey, and tblere| a re plenty o f them. and habit of each bird is given that
he may be appreciated for what he is
stein renrains1 as before—'Oct. 1 to ties o f A ndroscoggip, Cumberland,
J. P . Yerxa, proprietor of v th e
and including Dec. 15.
Onej bull Knox, Kennebec, Lincoln, Sagadahoc, Square Lake ca'mps, writes the B. doing apart from filling the air with
medse, not less than one year old, W aldo and Y ork such person imay and A. that the fishin g will hold gladness and be protected and nur
may b e hilled in this m/onth' of N ov |procure a license fo r five dollars to good until the last o f this month. tured for it. A direct appeal is made
ember, and two deer may be killed hunt, in1 their respective open sea T he birds are th ick in his stecdoni, to children.
Introducing the birds, one at a time,
w;ithorn the tim e specified. The pelar sons, and in thfe manner provided by he says, and thtere is every indica
this preliminary comment is made:
alty for unlawful killing of moose law, ducks, partridges, w oodcock and
tion that there wiill' be lots of deer
“Entomologists have estimated that
form erly was a fir e o f $500
and other blind's and wild animals prior
taken there.
He has had! an un insects yearly cause a loss upward of
costs, or imprisonment' fo r
four toi Novem ber first o f each
year. usually busy se a so n and m ost o f $700,000,000 to the agricultural inter
m onths; the imprisonment period re A person having paid the fee o f
h is guests are coin in g back next ests of the United States. Wrere it not
maim* unchanged', but under
the fiv e dollars may procure a. license
for our birds the loss would be very
year.
1 *
,
amended lawi the fine is reduced to to hunt bull m oose, deer and other
As already stated there is! cfcxnr much greater, and, indeed, it is be
not less than $100 and costs, nor wild d limal's and: wiilld birds in their
siderable agitation for the indis lieved without the aid of our feathered
m ore than $200 and costs.
Tire respective open seasons during the
position o f a license tax on n on-res friends successful agriculture would
licen se fee for non-resident hu'niters open season on bull m oose andi dee
ident fisherm en, and for a tax o f $1 be impossible. A knowledge of the
has been increased from
$15 to by paying an additional fee o f tw en
each on resident hunters'.
It is birds that protect crops is, therefore,
$25.
•>
J
ty dollars, such license shall! entitle said that thirty thousand or more as important as a know-ledge of the
H ere is the new law Section. S ec the .purchaser to take to hl'lsj home
insect pests that destroy them. Such
non-residents com e into. Maine e very
tion 51.
Persons not bcarafidie res in addition as' now provided, properly; year fco fisllj &nd with a license fee knowledge is the more important be
cause the relation of birds to man's in
idents o f the State, and actually tagged with’ the tag detached from
of three dollars' each imposed upon
terests is extremely complex. Thus
domiciled tbereih, shall not hunt, his license, and open to view , ten
these and a tux o f on© dollar on
pursue, take or hill any bull inootee, partridges, fifteen* ducks and
ten resident hunters, the cokninisfiloners while it may he said that most of our
birds are useful, there are only a few
deer, or ducks, partridges, woodcock w oodcock that he had him self law 
estim ate that the State treasury of them that are always and every
or other birds or wild animals at fully killed, and under such rules an
would receive about $100,000 yearly. where useful and that never do harm.
any tim e without having first p ro regulations ns may kiel established byj
The m oney would be used to protect Insectivorous
birds, for
instance,
cured a license therefor ate herein the com m issioners, as1 may be re
and propagate gam© fishes, chiefly, destroy, along with a vast number of
after provided.
Such licenees shall quired to carry out the true intent
they beiarg regarded) as o f
tenor e harmful insects, some parastic and
be issued by the Commisisieners o f of this alct anid not inconsistent
predatory kinds.
These latter are
im portance than tlite big grime.
Inland Fisheries ahd Game, upon herewith.
'
1
F rom all accounts: ' there will be among nature’s most effective agents
application in writing and payment
Many inquiries are being received plenty o f deer, this seafeem,
the for keeping destructive insects in
o f tw enty-five dollars, to hunt bull at the o ffic e o f
the
pbssi&nger
game having
wintered
-well in check. To the extent, then, that birds
•moose,
deer,
ducks,
partridges, traffic deipartimeut o f the Bangor an
1912-13, when, there was little snotw destroy useful parasitic insects they
and the weather was’ mUd.
It is are harmful. But, taking the year
thought that the mcose have
at around, the good they do by the de
least held their o " 'n in the last f e y struction of insects injurious to man s
interests far outweighs the little harm
years, and that ate a result c£ pro
they do. It may he said, too, that of
tection! thiere w ill soon be a1 very
It is rumored over the state that no hunters are fair supply o f well grown bulls with the birds usually classed as noxious
there are very few which do not pos
coming to Maine this fall on account of the new license good horns.
sess redeeming traits. Thus the crow
Game birds: have been unusually
law. Do you believe this? Do you believe that true plentiful this year, and fifty per is mischievous in spring an(] sorely
taxes the farmer's patience and in
sportsmen who love to place a good gun on their shoulders cent m o re licenses ha^e teen sold genuity to prevent him from pulling
than in 1912.
up the newly planted corn. Moreover,

Pacific Coast Handicap

7%e2ffaiCi/2jFirearjns Co,;

RECEIVING MANY
INQUIRIES

MR. CAMP OWNER

can find such a variety of hunting in any other state in
the Union? We do not believe they can, and we also
believe that Maine will have a good big bunch of hunters
this fall.

IT IS NOW TIME TO ADVERTISE
for them, and Maine Woods offers publicity that is more
valuable, to Maine camp owners, than that of any other
publication.
Don’t let the other man get all the hunters. Send
in you.* ud today.

MAINE WOODS,

Phillips,

-

-

-

Maine

G IA N T MUSHROOMS

the crow destroys the eggs and young
of useful insectivorous and game birds

but, on the other hand, he eats many
insects, especially white grubs and cutw-orms, and destroys many meadow
mice, so that in much (although not
all) of the region he inhabits the crow
must lie considered to be more useful
than harmful- Most of the hawks and
owls even—birds that have received
so bad a name that the farmer’s boy
and the sportsmen are ever on the
alert to kill them—are very useful be
cause they destroy vast numbers of in
sects an,i harmful rodents.
“Birds occupy a unique position
among the enemies of insects, since:
their powers of flight enable them at.
short notice to gather at points where
there are abnormal insect outbreaks.
An unusual abundance of grasshop
pers, for instance, in a given locality
soon attracts the birds from a widearea, and as a rule their visits ceaseonly when there are no grasshoppers,
left. So, also, a marked increase irv
the number of small rodents in a giv
en neighborhood speedily attracts the
attention of hawks and owls, which,
by reason of their voracious appetites,
soon produce a marked diminution o f
the swarming foe.
“No other creatures are so well fit
ted to capture dying insects as swal
low's, swifts and nighthawks. Among
the avian ranks also are wrens, trim,
of body and agile of movement, that,
creep in and out of holes and crevice©
and explore rubbish heaps for hidden
insects. The woodpecker, whose wholes
body
exhibits
w'onderful adapta
tion of means to end, is provided with
strong claws for holding firmly when
at work, a chisel-like bill driven by
powerful muscles to dig out insects,
and a long extensible tongue to still
further explore the hidden retreats o f
insects and drag forth the concealed
larvae, safe from other foes. -The
creepers, titmice, warblers, fly catch
ers, quail, doves and other familieshave each their own special field o f
activity.
However unlike they may
be in appearance, structure, and hab
its, all are similar in one respect—they
possess a never-flagging appetite for
insects and weed seeds.
“ One of the most useful groups o f
native birds is the sparrow family.
While some of the tribe wear gay
suits of many hues, most of the spar
row's are clad in modest brown tints,
and as they spend much of the time
they lay the farmer under a heavy
debt of gratitude by their food habits,
since their chosen fare consists large-,
ly of the seeds of the weeds. Select
ing a typical member of the group,
the tree sparrow, for instance, onefourth ounce of weed seed per day is a
conservative estimate of the food of
an adult. On this basis in a large
agricultural state like Iowa tree spar
rows annually eat approximately 875.
tons of weed seed,
“Some idea of the money value o f
this group of birds to the country may
be gained from the statement that th©
total value of the farm products in the
United States in 1910 reached the
amazing sum of $8,926,000,000. If we
estimate that the total consumption
of w'eed seed by the .combined mem
bers of the sparrow family resulted in
a saving of only one per cent, of the
crops—not a violent assumption—the
sum saved to farmers by these birds in
1910 was $8,260,000.
“ The current idea in relation to
hawks and owls is erroneous. These
birds are generally classed as thieves
and robbers, whereas a large majority
of them spend the greater part of their
long lives in pursuit of injurious in
sects and rodents. The hawks work
by day, the owls chiefly by night so
that the useful activities of the two
classes
are continued
practically
throughout the 24 hours. As many as
ICO grasshoppers have been found in
the stomach of a Swainson’s hawk,
representing a single meal, and in the
retreat of a pair of barn owls hava
(C ontinued on P ag e Seven.)

TAXIDERMISTS
tt. W. PICK EL,
TA X ID E R M IST

Lester Thom pson o f Biddeford has
in 'hits possesislicni a ibivhrocim which
weighs six pounds and seven ou nc
e's.
It was1 picked on a local farm,
where others were found weighing
from three t o fiv e pounds.
A. H. Jordan has growing in his
ya.rden at his home in Gardfmer,
three giiaAt mush rooms o f ti le edible
variety.
The emialYAt of the three
is th irty-five inches in circum fer
ence and is eight inches high.
IT PA Y S TO A D V E R T I S E IN M A I N !
W O O DS.
L O W A D V E R T IS E ING R A TES.

1804 HEBRON ACADEMY 1912
Prepares thoroughly f o r all
©alleges and. scien tific schools.
College, Classical

Dealer in Sporting Goods, Fishing Tackl®,
Indian Moccasins, Baskets and Souvenirs.
RANGELEY.
.
.
MAINE

“ Moninouth Moccasins”

They are made for
Sportsmen, Guides, Lumbermen
Known the world over for excel
lence. Illustrated catalogue free.

and
English Courses.
M. L.
Location ideal for high mountain air
Monmouth,
pur© water and quiet environment.
A teaciher for ©very 20 pupils.
W in t e r te rm opens Tuesday, Decern
ber, 31, 1912.
Spring term
opens
Wednesday, April 1, 1913.

GETCH ELL 10.,
-

-

-

Maine

RODS AND SNOWSHOES

I make Ran gel ey wood and «pH
bam boo rods Cor fly fi.sEhing
m
Cataflog on request. W rite principal trolling. Rods to let.
Snowsh/oe
W . E. S A R G E N T , L itt.
D.
to order.
Hebron,
Maine
E. T . HOAR, Rangeley, Me.
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Why Pay Extra for
Dried-Up Tobacco?
T hat’s what you do when you buy chopped-up
tobacco in a tin, bag or foil wrapping. You pay extra
for the package— and get dried-up tobacco that bums fast
and hot and bites your tongue.
W h en you buy Sickle Plug you get more tobacco,
because there’s no package to pay for. You get better
tobacco, because all the flavor and moisture are pressed
into the plug, and kept there by the natural leaf wrapper.
Y o u whittle a pipeful off the plug as you need it— and
y o u ’re always sure of fresh tobacco that bums slowly,
and smokes cool and sweet.
Convenient and economical. Doesn’t crowd your
pocket— no tobacco spilled and wasted. Try Sickle today
— your dealer sells it.

3 Ounces

Slice it as
you use

10 c

T H E S T A T E R O A D H E A R I N G P O P  i road from Rockland to
Augusta.
W hile {making investigations! along
ULAR.

|the route, the com m ission wials grecit
j-ed with a number o>f receptions) at
The Maine S tate Highway Commis
i villages, where the people wer e en 
sio n is dunning to keep busy for
thusiastic that the routle should he
seiaie tiime yet w ith hearings. Hearplanned as the State highway.
At
i -gd will be held on State Highways
C ooper’ st Mills, over 300 peoiple
G . and H, which1 the com m ission has
|were ready and waiting for the corntentatively laid out.
Plans
are
j missioners and presented thernii with
beimg made fo r a hearing to
be
a petition.
h eld at B anger, as &oon asi possible,
t o c o v e r all the highways in that
NOT F A M IL IA R W IT H ALL W A T E
se ctio h .
FOWL.
S tate highways G and H, upon
w hich the hearing at W aterviile will
he held, start at Augusta and run
C o .n, e. r und the £ t . te h'c or. e th e:
t o W aterviile.
H ighw ay G runs) is a bit of goajsip going which a’ffrom Augusta to W aterviile1 via B el leges that erne eff the depairtmieint
grade, around the shore o f the Mes- clerks has becam e just a lintli© bit
salon skee lake, through ' Oakland. tired o f late, answering questions!
H ighw ay H, th e Quebec road, w-ill relative to wild ducks, aiwli the su b 
ru n fr o m A ugusta to W aterviile, rtia je c t is said to b e all1the nn0re( tire
V assalboro and Wtn&low. And from som e to him because, accordin g to
Walter,vil le viai V aefalitbro and W in s general im pression, he is1 not as
low .
And froim W aterviile, this roa j fam iliar with that type o f w&terw ill run, t o Jackma^i, p a s 'r g tf moui* fow'l as t e might be, which fact
seems to be brought out by the d e
Skow hegan and M adison.
According to
T*he m em bers o f th e oomimis&ion tails of the story.
have returned from R ockland, w here the tale which is goin g the rounds,
th ey held a hearing on th e proposed the man recently enjoyed1 with
others, a riidie by autom obile
to
Rockland, and w hile passing a small
pond he noticed, not far frclm the
j shore, som e ducks.
Like anyi true
j sport, he lon ged for a gun, but none
TIME TABLE
was at hand.
In a few moments1
,
In Effect, September 28th, 1913.
how ever, the Party in the car pass
ed a man trudging- alqlng the high
STRONG
way with a gun ov er his shoulder.
PASSENGER TRAINS leave Strong for Farm
ington, at 6.23 A. M. and 1.37 P. M.; for Phillips Halting the car, the man w h o had
at 12.31 P. M. and 5.47 P. M. and for Rangeley at
6.47 P. M. and for Kingfield and Bigelow at 5-50 seen the dticks hailed1 th e man with
P. M.
PASSENGER TRAINS arrive at Strong from the gun, saying, “ Hey-, you. There’s
Farmington at 12.31 P. M. and 5.47 P. M.; from a floclr o f d u ck - down om the pond
Phillips at 6.23 A. M.; and from Rangeley and
Phillips at 1.37 P. M.; and Bigelow and Kingfield juisft. b a ck er her.e.” ILej thought
a t 1.25 P. M
MIXED TRAINS leave Strong for Farmington that he had given the hunger a val
at 8.45 A. M.; for Bigelow at 9.30 A. M. and for uable tip, but h e sp eedily learned
Phillips at 1.45 P. M.
MIXED TRAINS arrive at Strong from Phil oth erw ise
when that individual,,
lips at 8.45 A. M.; from Kingfield at 8.10 A. M.
without .hardly look ing at him, re
and from Farmington at 11.45 A. M.
PHILLIPS
plied: “ Y ep— I jest put ’elm
out
PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Phillips for there, m y se lf,” and. trlodged . o n .—
Farmington, at 6.10 A. M. and 1.15 P. M.: for
Rangeley at 6.15 P. M.
K ennebec Journal. )

SANDY RIVER & RANGELEY
- LAKES RAILROAD

PASSENGER TRAIN arrives at Phillips from
Farmington at 12.53 P. M. and 6.10 P. M.;from
Rangeley at 12.20 P. M.
MIXED TRAIN leaves Phillips for Farmington at 7-80 A. M and for Rangeley at 7.40 A. M.
MIXED TRAIN arrives at Phillips from Farm
ington at 2.15 P.M.and from Rangeley at 3.00 P. M.

RANGELEY

STATE

SHOOT
ON
RANGE.

AUBURN

T he second com pany, Coast A rtil

PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Rangeley for
Farmington at 10.40 A. M.; aifd arrives from lery, off P ortla’nd, captured' the tyro
Farmington at 8.00 P. M.
MIXED TRAIN arrives from Phillips at 10.16 team' m atches at the opening day
A. M.; and leaves for Phillips at 10.55 A. M.

SA L E *
PASSENGER TRAIN
Farmington at 1.00 P.
Farmington and Strong
MIXED TRAIN leaves
Farmington nt 7.25 A .
Strong at 10.05 A. M.

leaves for Strong and
M.; and arrives from
at 6.16 P. M.
Salem for Strong and
M.; and arrives from

KINGFIELD
PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Kingfield for
Farmington at 12.40 P. M.: and arrives from
Farmington and Strong at 6.38 P. M.
PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Kingfield for
Bigelow at 9.00 A. M. and 6.38 P, M. Arrives
from Bigelow at 11.45 A. M. and 8. 26 P. M.
MIXED TRAIN leaves Kingfield for Farmington at 6.45 A. M. and for Bigelow at 12.00 M.
MIXED TRAIN arrives at Kingfield from
Strong at 10.45 A. M. and from Bigelow at 3.05
P. M.
/

BIGELOW
PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Bigelow for
Strong and Farmington, at 10.50 A. M.; and for
Kingfield at 7.35 P. M.
PASSENGER TRAIN arrives from Kingfield at
10.00 A. M.: and from Farmington anti Strong
at 7.28 P. M.
MIXED TRAIN leaves for Kingfield at 2.00
P. M. and arrives from Strong at 1.08 p. M.

F. N. BEAL, G. P. A.

off th© annual sh oot of thfe Maine
National Guard.
Gov. W illiam1 T.
Haines w!R'j3> an interested visitor. At
thie com pletion of tine first tw o
stages o f thie m atch, the lead wits
held by C om pany A, Second! Infan
try, o f P ittsfield, but the,Hr Itead waJsi
wiped out at the 500 yard range.
W. Lewis’ .Company D. Norway,
was high at 300 yard s rapid
fire
with 46.
1 Private: Johnson of thie
Second C om pany lied at 300 yard
rapid fire with 49 aJfid tw o memibtens
o f the Saimje team wore tied at 46 at
500 yandisl slow ffiire.
T he tyro1 r e 
entry ’ntatchj a't 500 yards wafc) cap
tured by C orporal H enry F. Cald
well, Fifth C om pany, C. A. C., P ort
land, with 46 and thie ty ro re-entry

ait 1000 yards by Pi\bva,fre J. D.
S tiles of Company D, Norway, with
43.
Lieut. Cun F. C hristie o f Co.
F, Dover, iwi/flh a, ©oteisliblJie steone led
the field at the close o f the fidsi
d a y ’s shooting in the Frank M. Low
m atch.

5 out of 6 REVOLVER
CHAMPIONSHIPS
PRACTICALLY A CLEAN SWEEP, WON BY

MASQUERADE PARTY
BY EMPLOYEES
Mr. Kennedy a Visitor for 24
Years, and Many Friends Hope
for His Retnrn in 1914.
The
Birches,
Mooselookmeguntic
Lake, Sept. 19—As the swallows home
ward fly, the city guests are now mak
ing ready to go to their home for the
summer has ended and the chill in the
air reminds one “Jack Frost” will
soon take up his winter residence in
the Rangeleys.
“We are going to stay just as long
as possible, for we love the log cabin
life,” remarked one of the young la
dies who has been here for iweeks as
happy as the birds and squirrels on
the island who are her friends.
Mrs. H. C. Kennedy of New York
this week accompanied her daughter.
Miss Marion to Massachusetts where
she this week takes the examinations
for Wellesley College. Mr. Kennedy
and daughter, Miss Olive, will keep
the lire bright on the hearthstone at
Camp Mayflower until the first of the
week. Air. Kennedy has been coming
here for ” 4 years and says the weather
this summer has been the finest he has
ever known. In July there was not a
day ol" rain, although there were show
ers. In August there were 24 perfect
days, and the others did not include
eVen one rainy day,. "We have had a
very happy summer and plan to re
turn early next year,” said Air. Ken
nedy, whose many friends hope the
coming winter will bring health and
happiness, and the family will be
among the first arrivals in 1914.
At the casino on Friday evening a
masquerade party was given by the
employees which was a great success,
and the costumes, both comic and
pretty, showing much ingenuity, for
this island is far from Broadway. The
first prize was won by Billy Aleyers, a
box of cigars, which Billy, as “Mephistopheles” passed to his friends. Sadie
Prevost as "Miss Rag Bag” won a box
of candy.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morse and daugh
ter, who since the first of the summer
have been happily located in one of
the camps will linger until the last
days of September and go to Poland
Springs for October.
Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Patten, Henry
Patten and Mrs. J. A. Cochrane of
Lowell, Mass., who were on an auto
trip through Maine, spent Sunday here
while taking a tour of the lakes and
were much pleased with this their first
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston and,
Miss M. Elise Johnston of Prince's Bay,
New York, are for two weeks enjoying
life in Birch-Barker Lodge.
R. L. Barstow and daughter of Bos
ton left for home this morning after
a happy month in Camp Clover. Miss
Barstow was \ery proud of her first
record fish, a 3 pound salmon and her
father caught the mate, Harry Nelson,
guide.
Prof, and Mr.-. W. H. Reynolds of
New Haven, Conn., have had a delight
ful summer hero. Oscar Parker, guide,
was with them and the morning the
professor left he reeled in a 3% pound
salmon.

The results of the United States Revolver Association 1912 Outdoor
Championships, just officially announced, show that users of Peters
Cartridges won FIRST in every match but one, also Second place in
one match, Third in three matches and fifth in two.
Match A.

Revolver Championship

1st—A. M. Poindexter,

Match D . Military Record
H . Snook, 212

467

Match F.

l^t—Dr. J.

Pocket Revolver Championship

1st—Dr. O. A. Burgeson,

208

TWO NEW RECORDS:
Match C . Military Revolver Championship

Match E. Revolver Team Championship

1st

1st—Denver Revolver Club 774

Dr. J. H. Snook

621

PETERS REVOLVER AND RIFLE CARTRIDGES of 32 and larger calibers are just
as surely superior to other makes as Peters 22 caliber. PETERS SMOKELESS Cart
ridges are as tar ahead of competing brands aa are PETERS SEMI-SMOKELESS

Shoot the (P) brand, the only kind that will shoot perfectly
in ANY good gun.

THE PETERS CARTRIDGE COMPANY, CINCINNATI, OHIO

NEW YORK i 98 Chambers St., T, H, Keller, Manager

• GENUINE

PALMER

Waterproof, Oil Tan Moccasins
Tanned and manufactured by the
original JOHN PALMER who
for over thirty years has made
the best moccasins in North
America.
In complete assortment for immediate
delivery.
TRADE

MARK

Catalogue on request
SOLE AGENT FOR U.S.A.

STYLEE40.1-2

CLARK-HUTCHIflSON
COMPANY, b o s t o n , m a s s .

landlords and was a true friend and
a great favorite with all who knew
him.
Capt. Barker and John Danforth
were close friends for many years and
each winter the captain visited him
in his southern home and only last
January spent some time with him
there where he found him well, pros
perous and happy and they planned
this October, as Mr, Danforth was to
visit Capt. Barker, to take long tramps
over this, their old hunting grounds
and together note the wonderful
changes that have come over this re
gion.
Gone, but not forgotten, is this good
man, and John'Danforth will be kind
ly remembered by many old friends
for years to come.
BIR D S

SCARCE A R O U N D H O U L TON.

A ’ correspondent from. Houlton
says-'
'
1
T he man; w:hp goes oju/t into thie
woods on foot with a d'og around1
Hooiltom stands' but little ohJan.ce o f
getting mulch o f a haig off partridlje
this year.
For the past few* years
auto hunting parties have been g o 
ing into the neighboring bird har
vests' each season driving- the birds
farther back into the forests, so new
they are pretty scarce in this vilcinity.
It is/ as easy fo r the man
in an auto to go tw enty-five mi lies
from Houlton as it i& for the mian
on foot to ‘go three m iles, so thie
autoist has far blotter opportunity
to make a good showing.

by Mr. and Mrs. Tipkee, who were
in a row- boat, fishing.
Mr. Tipkee
rowed around the animal, and in 
stead of being frightened, it swam
along complacently.'
This instance
w bl demonstrate that these1 animals
are not exterminated in the RangeLey region— Ruuifford Tim es.
H U N T IN G

A C C ID E N T

Samuel Lamieux, agied 18, wae shot
in both legs Sunday while out hhntiinrj in com pany with other boys, but
he escaped serious injury.

A squir

rel hopped over a wall and one

off

the other boys fired.
The gun v a b
leaded with bird shot and Lataieux.
who was on the opposite uidfe ' o f
the wall, received the charge in both
legs.
Drs. Haggart and Dascomb
were called and removed the shot.
This was the first hunting accident
o f the sieoistcn at Skow’he0.an.
M O N E Y IN M A I N E S K U N K S

1"""
■"
- \-The sale off skunk skins to this
fur trade, mounts up into the ten/s
off thousands of dollars' in Maine
alone.
A member of the filsh. and
Game com m ission was; interviewed
at Augusta and also Curator James
off thie Museum o f the state. Both
agreed that the skunk was a fUrbiearing animal! and a. stron g on e at
that, in 'hid opinion, the skunk very
wisely was included by law, as, d/uring cloiQe time, its fur isi less valua
ble and also beca,us:e few!
aninmlsi
sought by fur dealers1 fo r their skins
are in greater demand or yield so
much revenue to those who make
a business of killing them! for t i e
trade, more than are skunks.

All through this section are many
MOOSE
SWAM
ACROSS
old friends of John Danforth, who with B U L L
C U P S U P T IC L A K E .
Capt. Fred C. Barker in the seventies
as boys together came to this wilder
ness. Both loved the forest where
A bull mioos’e was seen swimming
they hunted and trapped together for across Cupsuptic lake last Sunday
years.
A short time ego the Maine Woods
recorded the death of John Danforth,
T H EL
but were unable to relate more. This
week, Capt. Barker received a letter
from Aliss Sarah T. Danforth in which
she wrote regarding her brother’s
death, which occurred in Juneau, Alas
THE SPORTSMAN’S NEWSPAPER OE AMERICA
ka, after an illness of only three days
(Published weekly, Established 1S74.)
with congestion of the dings, and that
Subscription 84. a year, 82. for f>months: Sample copy free if you mention Maine Woods
he was sitting up in bed half an hour
The American Field collects news by its o w n staff representatives and
before his death which came unex
special reporters, giving authoritative reports of leading events in the
pectedly and he passed away without
sportsman’s world. Its recreative columns are always replete with inter
esting articles and contributions and open a wide field for discussiou of all
pain.
subjects that interest sportsmen.
His body was taken to Stuart, Fla.,
The departments of The American Field are: Editorial. Game and Shooting, Fish
in charge of the Alasons, where he
and Fishing/ Natural History, Hunting* Kennel, *Xrap Shooting, Rifle, Revolver
was buried under Masonic orders by
and Pistol, Queries and Answers.
‘
SEND ONE DOLLAR F O R THREE MONTHS’ TRiAL SUBSCRIPTION;
the side of his wife, who died several
If not more than satisfied with it the money will be refunded on request
years ago.
Thus we record the death of one of
the best known of the early guides,
8 0 1 M A S O N IC TEMPLE, C H IC A G O .
who made Parmachenee famous and
was the prince of guides and camp

Address AMERICAN FIELD PUBLISHING COMPANY
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M AIN E W O O D S
ISSUED W E E K L Y .

J. W . B r a c k e t t C o .
Phillips, Maine
L. B. BRACKETT,
Business Manager

thorough salt marsh lover. He man
ages, however, to include scientific ac GOOD FISHERMAN
BEAR NEARLY
curacy and he gives a detailed descrip
AS FATHER
the four zones of vegetation.
KILLED FOSS Intiontheof next
chapter, “Salt marshes—

Danforth Man Used Clubbed Gun
in Life and Death Struggle
Near That Village.

O U T IN G E D IT IO N .

* pages......... ........................ $1.00 per year
LO CAL

E D IT IO N .

Fred Foss of Danforth had a thrill

t t and 16 pages................ $1.50 per year ing encounter with a bear one day re

Pana- cently, and though he succeeded in
For- killing the animal, he nearly lost his
life in the conflict.
While hunting for partridges in the
Entered as second class matter. January 21. Kimball woods, about three miles
1909, at the postoffice at Phillips!. Maine, under
from Danforth, he lost his way. He
(he Act of March 3. 1879.
wandered about for some time trying
to get his bearings and had about sue
The Maine W ood s thoroughly covers
ceeded
when he discovered a large
the entire state of Maine as to Huntlag, Fishing, Trapping, Camping, and bear only a few rods distant.
Duting news and the w hole
Franklin
He had a chai’ge of buckshot in the
eeunty locally.
gun and he let the animal have it, hit
Maine W oods solicits communioajtions ting him, as he afterwards discovered
M d fish and gam e photographs from its
in the neck. This only maddened the
When ordering the address of your beast and he rushed towards the man,
paper changed, please give the old as raising himself on his hind legs. There
was fire in his eyes and froth running
sell as new address.
out of his mouth.
Foss only had some shells of small
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1913
shot for partridges left after using the
Each woodpecker in, Maine is buckshot. So dropping one of these in
worth' $20 im cash, when, the valuje the gun, he fired again at the bear
is estimated on the value o f the when he was only four or five feet dis
tant, but with little effect.
‘good, that this bird does to trees.
The animal sprang at him and tore
cut a piece of his coat. Foss jumped
That the tourist business in) Maine
to one side and dealt the bear some
has beeni exceptionally large is
severe blows on the head with his gun
6ih(.ow,n by the figure's given at P o and soon killed the animal.
land Spring.
Thie business there
The bear weighed 300 pounds. Foss’s
during the months .of July, August gun was battered to pieces in the
Sind September, has been the largest fight.
'
, ;
ever recorded.
The feat of killing a bear in such a
manner is considered almost without a
T H IN K S M A IN E W IL L G ET T H E
parallel in the; history of the Maine
A P P R O P R IA T I O N .
woods. Even the experience of Artist
Knowles in his character of prehis
Governor Haines has stated1 that toric man of the woods of Maine, when
he thinks the state will! get, the he killed an animal with a club does
$50,000 from' the National Goverar not equal this feat of Foss’s for he
inent for the im provem ent of the had a better weapon with which to de
fend himself than a gun barrel.—Ex.
road betw een Portland; and Bath.
Canadian, M exican, Cuban a nd
eubeorlption 50 cents extra.
subscription*, 75 cen ts extra.

their past an^ future,” he sketches the
probable geological history of this his
tory of this region. Chapters on “Birds
of the salt marshes,” “The horseshoe
crab and other denizens of the sand
and mud,” and “Bird genealogy”—the
last an evolutionary study—complete
the book which is illustrated with near
ly a hundred excellent half tones from
photographs.
The author is Dr. Charles Wendell
Townsend, who wrote “Along the Lab
rador Coast,” "A Labrador Spring,”
etc., and is for sale by Dana Estes &
Co., publishers, Boston. The large
volumes, cloth bound are $2.00 net.

Presented With Planked Fish—
Miss Hawkins Gives Delight
ful Waffle Party.
(Special to Maine W oods.)

the parlor car will be taken off and
there will be only one train a day and
the city people will be at home and
every one left will be hustling to get
everything ready for the winter day**
that will soo-n be with us.
Miss Helen Hamlin of Gorham ha^t
the last week been the guest of her
.sisters, Misses Faith and Eva Hamlin,
who are employed at this hotel.
NEW

PROCESS

OF

C U RING

F IS H

Mountain View, Sept. 23.

A new method of curing fish has
Coming from their home in two
tonring cars the following gentlemen been introduced in Halifax, N. S., and
were greeted by their many old fi'iends is being experimented with there,
on their arrival last Monday: Harr/ which promises to revolutionize the
E. Haywood, I. N. Damon, F. J. Pierce, entire fish industry. This method does
J. S. Ames of Gardiner, MasS^; F. X. away with the use of ice, pickle or oth
Nichols and M. B. Damon of Fitch er preservatives, and so preserves the
burg, Mass. As usual they keep open fish that two weeks after preservation,
house
in the big camp and A1 Sprague which is sufficient time for this impor
D E E R O U T W I T S DOGS
and Jack McKennon are their guides. tant food to reach most cities in Cen
Most of the party do their fishing from tral United States, West Indies and
A certain New York sportsman once the piazza, but A1 says, “I. N. Damon some South America ports, the fish is
had an interesting opportunity to ob is a good fisherman as his father used in an exact similar state as when it
serve the means a hunted deer takes to be, for he has already landed -sever, was drawn from its native water.
fa outwit the dogs that are following
Previously it has been the practice
fish that weighed over three pounds,
hard upon his trail. The incident took
but not a big one ye'.” The party on to salt and sun-dry all fish to be pre
place near the outlet of an Adirondack
Saturday made an auto trip over to served or should they be intended for
lake at a time when the outlet had
Flagstaff Pond, where they did noj nearby markets either ice them or ship
been dammed and the stream had
catch a pickerel. This is the report in cars equipped with refrigerating ap
overflowed the low land until it was
Mr. N. gave of the trip: "We met just paratus. The new method it is claim
more than half a mile wide. In a dead
iwenty-five automobiles and every ed abolishes this slow and expensive
tree on the shore there was a platform,
body had a gun. We did not catch a practice and enables the shipper to
so that when the hounds drove a deer
fish, but for game saw a fox cross a prepare quickly and inexpensively his
into the water, a hunter stationed on
shipments in sucii a way that the
this platform would have an easy shot field and a partridge some other fel
product two weeks after shipment and
low
shot
and
had
one
of
the
best
days
at the game.
in a foreign market would rival the
ever.”
The sportsman was posted in this
highest quality of fresh fish. The
Some
three
weeks
ago,
Fred
Walton
tree. He waited patiently for half an
process is as follows.
lost
a
nice
ring
in
the
lake
off
the
hour; at last he heard the dogs at a
The fish are dumped into a tank
great distance. They were driving a wharf, and one day this meek as a holding sea water, which has been
deer toward the water. Hounds and gentleman was standing looking into filtered through four cylinder-like
quarry were coming fast, and the cry the lake he saw in the sunshine the tanks containing willow charcoal and
of the dogs grew louder and clearer ring at the bottom, which some one screens to remove the noxious- gases.
later made a dive for and picked up
every moment.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Porter o f„ and forei^n substances. Next brown,
Presently a fine buck emerged with
Brunswick accompanied by
their sugar is placed in the tank holding the
tremendous leaps from the forest. He
friend, Mrs. Charles S. Penhallow of fish to serve as a germicide for such
was too far away for a shot, but near
Boston were here tiie first of the week organism as may be active at freezing
enough so that his movements could
Then by refrigeration
on their way to Camp Marion or temperature.
be easily watched. With a few leaps
the
temperature
is lowered to 10 de
Dodge Pond.
he cleared the open space between the
G.
W. Keyworth and E. S. Dow ofgrees C. below zero, duifing which time
trees and the water, and made a. great
Gardiner, Mass., have been passing the 16.1 per cent, salt is added to prevent
bound into the outlet. He covered at
meek with the Butler party in ore of ice formation and to assist the forma
least 25 feet in the last leap, so that
tion of a thin protective coating over
(he camps.
there was a space of several yards be
S
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N E A L ON H A N D W I T H H IS H A T 
C. H. Knowles of Maine Auto AsSo the Jish themselves. Having allowed
tween his last tracks and the margin
CHET.
ciation was here this week on a busi the fish to remain in this treatment
of the water quite ^without scent.
The book is an intimate account of
ness trip in connection with “good two hours they are ready for shipment,
As he struck, the water splashed up
removed from the tank and placed- in
roads/’
'Walter I. Neal, im imber o f the in sand dunes and salt marshes, and as
about him in a shower of spray. Then
Mrs. Theodore L. Chase of Phila* the package or barrel to a\ya)t trans
land fi&h and game com m ission, will such will appeal to ail lovers of the
the sportsman saw him making all the
be on hand at the Bangor Union sta seashore where these features are to speed he could, not for the opposite delphia gave her son, Herman Wirz, portation to market.
a delightful surprise by arriving Fri * This process is based upon the theory
tiom, witih his fam ous “ dog and little be found.
bank, but straight up the outlet, par
Although written in a popular manner,
day to remain until the close of the that putrefaction of fish is first caused
hatchet” to assist the game inspec
allel with the shore. His forefeet and
by bone taint, due to the fact that in
abounding
in
charming
descriptions
of
season.
tors in their work, and that through
legs threw the water into the air like
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Parker of New old methods of curing fish the specific
out the game season every meftnent scenery and bird and animal life, the the prow of a small steamer. He car
York, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Cullen and or animal heat is partially left within
that he can1 spare from1 other office book is filled with scientific facts and ried his huge antlers proudly.
the fish. The new method which has
original
observations.
A
brief
resume
duties w ill be spent a t tlhat place.
He splashed through the water for Miss W. M. 'Cannery of Philadelphia been introduced here acts as a preven
of the chapters will present some idea
perhaps a hundred yards, then turn came from Belgrade in the automo tive to bone taint, completely remov
of the scope of the book. Chapter I
ed and waded quickly back to the bile today and will spend Sunday here,
AT BRETTON WOODS
ing the specific or animal heat from
gives an appreciative description of
shore he had left. *In another mo on their way to Kennebago.
the fish to be cured.
san(j dunes with an account of their
I.
N.
Damon
of
Gardiner,
Mass.,
has
ment he had galloped away into the
T he autumn sealson in the W hite
A statement has been made by the
varying forms and rate of growth, of forest.
done the honors of the party by catch
mountains in general and, at Brettoln
inventor
of this process, Mr. Hender
the overwhelming of farms and the
ing
a
handsome
pair
ol
salmon
on
the
All this time the hunter could hear
Woods' in particular, will/ be one o f burying of wrecks. The snow and ice
son, that to insure the adoption of this
the dogs in full cry, but the buck had fiy that 'weighed just 4 pounds each.
the fin est in years as the warm, formation in winter is also described.
Miss Emeline Hawkins on Tuesday method by large and small shippers o f
been out of sight a minute or more
clear and balmy weather and autum In the next chapter the various tracks
before they burst out of the woods^on evening gave a delightful waffle party fish from the Province of Nova Scotia
foliage com bined with
excellent in the sand are studied, ‘and we ob
his trail. They rushed along with their at the “Little Brown House on tlie there will be ei'ected along both coasts
roads, w ill bring m any society tain from them intimate knowledge of
noses to the ground until they reached Trail” ip honor of the birthday of Mrs. of the Province both large and small
people into the hills.
Mr.
and the creatures, whether they be deer or the spot where the buck had gathered Herman Wirz, one of the popular plants where fish may be preser\^d by
Mrs. A. S. Hinds1 motored] up from foxes, crows or grasshoppers.
The himself for his great leap into the wa guests and every body united in con this process. The method has been
Portland this week to spend a few vegetation in the dunes is described at ter.
gratulations and best w;ishes for many patented in all important countries
and though not for sale can be applied
days at the Mount W ashington 'hotel. some length, but the author evidently
Then they showed plainly their dis happy returns of the day.
enjoys most his chapters on “The land comfiture. Up and down the outlet
On Fridgw evening, M. B. Damon by anyone who is interested, providing
DO N’T GET LOST
birds of the dunes,” and “Water birds they ran excitedly, their noses to the
as happily surprised when at dinne \ that the royalties be paid to the inven
seen from the dunes.” The harbor seal ground, or ’high in the air, trying to with the compliments of Miss Hawk tor. Should the method, after having
Every year, both in fishing and hunt is pursued at all seasons with telescope pick up the lost scent. Then they be ins, a planked fish that attracted much been tested, be adopted the Nova
ing seasons, the inexperienced woods and binoculars, and is described in life gan running round in circles, with the attention was brought in. The chef, (Scotia fish shipper will be able to
intruders wander away from familiar and action from babyhood to old age. deer’s track as the center. The cir who is noted for the artistic manner place upon many markets fresh fish
In the first chapter on salt marshes cles gradually widened hut when the in which he decorates a plankeVl fish, of the highest quality.
scenes, get lost—anc] perhaps lose their
heads to complete the tragedy. There the writer revels in the artistic and dogs were within one circle of finding had done his best and it was a won
seems to rest the whole fault. A clear, poetic side of the subject, for^ he is a the lost scent, they gave up the search. der. Mr. Damon, after rising and ex
P U B L IC N O T IC E
pressing his thanks was about to
cool mind will accomplish wonders in
serve the fish which was set before
In accord an ce -with th e prov/ijssuch a situation, while panic, a terrorhim on a large plank, discovered it iorus1 o f section 37 o f ch ap ter 32 o f
stricken rush and quick exhaustion is
was the small fish that was caught on the raviiesd) statutes^ as am ended by
the other choice. Instructions from a
the new red beet fly! and everybody chapter 206 o f the public law® o f
typical woodsman may be of interest:
cheered.
“If you discover that you are lost in
1913, the Gotnimissipners of Inland
Commodore Newlin, E. A. Pearce.
the woods, sit down and think calmly
Fisheries alnd Game have design at
A. D. Martin, T. S. Rowlett, are now
back over the road you have traveled,
getting their boats ready to house for ed the folltfwiimg places as gam e
trying to decide where the camp should
in spection
station®
in
thie
the winter.
lie. Then, if you have your compass,
AVilliam G. Baldwin will not take his state for th e season o f 1913: B an
and it seems to agree with your judg •
canoe out of the water until the first gor, Dover, F ox cm ft, P ortlan d ,' Oak
ment, stick faithfully to that direction.
By having’ Maine Woods follow you back to the city of October.
land and F arm ington.
If you have no compass, the sun is an
J. S. P. H. W ilson,
Among those who this last few days
excellent guide during the day. Should
It gives interesting items concerning Maine and about starter homeward, all declaring they
W alter I. Neal1,
the sky be over cast, place the point of
B laine S. Viles, C om 
have had a happy season and plan to
your knife on the nail of your thumb,
the people you have met in Maine this summer. Fill out return another year are Prof and Mrs. m issioners o f Inland F ish eries and
turn slowly until the full shadow of
H. M. Dunham, Mrs. E. P. Thayer Game.
1
the blade obscures the nail, and you
the following subscription blank and enclose in a letter Miss
E. L. Gregory of Boston; Mrs.
have discovered where the sun is.” You
can discover the points of the compass with a dollar.
Wert Bissell and son, Cyrus Bissell of
T ire d MothersI t ’s hard
wtork
in other ways; by noticing that the
Philadelphia, H. L. Holloway and
tops of the tall trees incline to the
Roger Holloway of Montclair, N. J., to take ca re of children and to
i north, that the leaves of the trees are
Miss Ethel Bowles of Hartford, cook, sw eep, wash, sew and mend
Tired mothers should take
Conn., accompanied by her friend. besides.
generally closer on the south sicks;
Enclosed find $1.00 for one year’.s subscription to M a in e W oods, Miss Betty Fronefield, who will spend H ood’s Sarsaparilla— it refreshes the
their branches are shorter and more
•rregular on the north side. Two fires outing edition.
a few days with her on the way to blood, im proves the appetite, assure
going at once, one a little renroved
her home in Pennsylvania.
restful sleep, and helps in
m any
f i om the other, constitute a wellNow is tiie time when the teams are ways.
known signal of distress among woods N am e..................................................
men. The firing of three shots in sue
much In demand for every one enjoys
cession—two at first, then a pause, Address .............................................................
a drive over the hills to Rangeley just
then the third shot—is another recog
tc admire the brilliant autumn foliage.
Subscribe now for Maine Wood*,
nized signal, if you happen to have a
S tate...................................
gun.”
There are today nearly fifty guests ^
only newspaper of its kind In
being entertained here, but next week - the world.

HAVE A VACATION
ALL THE YEAR
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CLASSIFIED
One cent a word in advance. No headline or
other display. Subjects in a. b. c. order

FOR SALE.

SAL,B— The unusually staunch,
•aid able steam yacht, ‘VWa-Wa” o f
About 22 H. OP. T he U. S. Govern
m ent inspection o f 1911 showed her
to be In first d a s e condition. May
be inspected at Camp Bellevue, U p
per Dam, Maine.
P rice w ill be
reasonable to a quick purchaser. A pto Dr. N orton Downs F ordhooke
Farm, Three Tuns, Pa.
Or A rcher
A . P oor at camp.
FOR

M A N Y R E E L E D IN B U T O U T FOR

ii.e s cast f.or them.

1
|pred ated being able to fish until
Sunday afternoon u special' train ; sunset the last day o f the season,
cam e up to Kenne^ .go, bringing but regretted leaving, when here
M orris McDonald, General manager the lake and wilderness is beauti
(C ontinued mcam page One.)
fo r a f.isbirng trip.
'That wag be of B oston and Maaliije railroad and a ful itn autumn colons, but declared
fore the iron horse .oapuc p uniting in  Iparty of friends w|no made only a “ we are coniijag] again” as they said
to thy woodls) and Mr. Lite ab reek short stay and dud net have time ,fio good bye to Landlord Grant.
T here is n o doubt there will be
Walked many miles and hi's guide a sail aver the lake.
T h is is ideal weather for thfe a deer shot to-day as they are
v*a® Ed Grant.
N ot many .had
dropped the hook in.- thiesq waters hunter and those who lav© outdoor j seen in all direction s but this must
and fishing was what we read of. life and one cif the moist entlauisias\ be mailed before the hunters return
fo r
several from the day’s Hport.
Last Tuesday Air, Estabrook, sofa tic person s w|ho ka|s
DEER.

R obt. F. o f New Yiprk and h*i&> two
daughters, Misfe Anna L. and Miss
M argaret Els tab rock .of Boston reach 
ed these cam ps and
m et their
father’s old guide.
It is not often
tw o young ladies Love the wildextnes
life a s they do.
H erbert M oore
and D eck Huntoon are their guides,
and (they have kept them! busy. One
day they went to the top o f Wi&sit
Kennebago M ountain.
T he next
th ey foOUowed the trails
to the
head o f the lake and ov er to Joh n's
pond.
This' m orning th ey are o f f
fo r a tramp and a fish in g trip to
Little Kennebago.
A big bunch
o f birds hang in. front o f their cabin
and boiled partridge and fried trout
are on their breakfast menu.
A t Camp R eady since the mliddle
of Septem ber Mjy. and: Mrs. H. C.
Dunham o f W oburn, Mass., have
been “ at hom e” and greatly e n 
jo y in g the fishing and tramping.
Mr. Dunham* whlo is one o f the ex*
(M*rt fly fisherm en who casts the fl
in th ese w aters and not only 100
sm all trout did he take from his
hoiok iu th ree days, lust Week but
th ose that weighed as followts1: 4
pounds, 3% pounds, 2% pounds, 2^4
pounds, a num ber of 2 pounders and
thoise that would weigh
ov er a
pound.
1
*
H. B. Reed o f South Weymouth*
Mjass., has ju st returned from his
secon d trip this summer and: he is
one w h o “ always has good fishing
at K ennebago.” C. E. Bartlett of
Philadelphia cam e with
him
for
his first tw o w eeks’ stay.

weeks been eb|jciying life jo* camjp
Ready ils Mrs. H. Cl Dunham
of
W oburn, who has fo r year® made a
study o f the wild moatsits and hafei
now on e o f the finest collection s in
the country,.
At prescLt she is c o l
lectin g ancL arranging mossesi for
the B o sto n National History! Sociiety
and sin ce coming hjere has; co lle ct
ed over 70 different varieties! w hich
she to o k home with h er and later
will arrange. Mr. DuJnhajm is an
•expert w ith the fly r o d and tovfss
the g e n tle art .of angling and is
also an a it 1st with th(e brush! and
hjas m ade a number o f
beautiful
sk etch es o f the scenery around Ken
Lyebago,
1

M A N A G E R HO BB S OF M. C. R. R.
HERE.

&

MRS. MANGES
ESCAPES
OPERATION
How She W as Saved From
Surgeon’s Knife by Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

Mogadore, Ohio.— ‘ ‘The first two years
I was married I suffered so much from
female troubles and
of friends during her sojourn, that.
bearing down pain?
FOR
SALE— Edison D ictating m a
hope for her return to the North an
that I c o u l d n o t
chine.
in first dlaas con d i icn . In
other season.
stand on my f e e t
quire at Maine W oods o ffice .
long enough to do my
Next Thursday morning, three of the
work. The doctor
bell boys w-ho by their kind attention
F O R SA L E —V illage attend in Phillips
said I would have to
to the guests have won friends this
Upper Village.
Inquire o f J. Blaine
undergo an opera
season,
start
for
a
week’s
hunting
trip
M orrison.
tion, but my husband
in the Dead River region, they are
wanted me to try
Lester Magoon, De Witt Lambert and
TIM B E R LA N D fo r sale in Phillips,
Lydia E. Pinkham’ s
L. H. Cole and it is expected they will
V e g e t a b l e Com
Salem and Freem an, Maine. App/ly
pound first. I took
each have a deer to take home to Port,
to G eorge G. Bate bolder, Phillips,
three bottles and it made me well and
land
with
them.
Maine.
The lovers of golf have not all left strong and I avoided a dreadful opera
•EVERY SPORTSM AN should have
the course, for now and then some one tion. I now have two fine healthy chil
dren, and I cannot say too much about
th e sp oilsm a n ’s p ock et referen ce
E veryon e now. adds a bit off red tries their skill and enjoys an hour on whatLydiaE.Pinkham’ sVegetableComLook.
Contains d escrip tive
liet
to their costume^.
M ost o f the the links.
pound has done for m e.” — Mrs. L ee
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Burrow’s of Manges , R. F. D. 10, Mogadore, Ohio.
o f guns m ade in A m e rica ; recip es
hunters w ear a red cap or coat and
and direction s
fo r
bluing
and
Why will women take chances with
I n oticed a lady added a red band Rangemere Cottage and their guests,
Mrs.
Burrows’
sister
and
husband,
Dr.
an
operation or drag out a sickly, half
brow n ing 6teel and: figured barrels;
to her h a t alfeo. bright red collar
and Mrs. W. S. Taylor of Florida, have hearted existence,missing three-fourths
also for r.efinish in g stock s w ith var
and cu ffs t o her coat and is o ff for
just returned from a delightful trip to o f the joy o f living, when they can find
nish and in oil.' bore , r iflin g d ia 
a tram p o v e r the trai.il and feels saf
health in Lydia E. Pinkham’ s Vegetable
Kennebago, where they had plenty of
m eter an d tw ist o f all rifle barrels;
Compound ?
as they walk through the woods.
trout and partridge.
ballistics
of all ca rtrid g es; and
For thirty years it has been the stand
T h ere have been hundreds o f
Frederick Skinner, the Boston ang
m any oth er a rticles.
P rice 1 25
ard remedy for female ills, and has re
tnoiut and sfelmon caug|ht on the fly ler, who has spent the season fishing
stored the health o f thousands o f women
cents.
N o stamps.
and returned to the water, while here, is as enthusiastic the last week who have been troubled with such ail
,
E m pire S tate S upply Co.,
all w h o c o m e have fish ,to eat three of the fishing as he was the first and ments as displacements, inflammation,
Ilicm, N . Y.
tim es a day if they wish’ and yet his wonderful record of fish taken and ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.
the fish in g never waisi better than fish that took a look at his fly would
I f yon want special advice write to
W ANTED.
it hjajs; been this season and will make a book that would fascinate any Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential)
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
lover of the rod and line.
be as good another year.
be opened, read and answered by tt
Col. John Caswell, the well known woman and held in strict confidence.
W AN TED— Pctut<.*s
and canning
A. A, B erry, Supt. o f the Megan Li
New Yorker, who has fished and hunt
apples at juy storeh ou se ont the
club w as h ere this week to meet a ed in many lands has brought in a
Dodge io«.u F t. day a'nd Saturday
laugh wfhen they see me, fo r I w ill
party o f six A. L. JLustig and three number of partridge this week.
of each week. B. F. Beal.
friendisi o f Providence, R. I., P. C.
Leon Cole, the Portland hunter was show the signd o f wear and tear,
W
iggin
and
son
Harry
o
f
Boston,
W A N T E D —W hite birch lum ber saw 
here this week enroute for Canada, also quite a groV th of whiskers^ and
wiho .will g o through t o Chapini of where he has permission to shoot a altogether look pretty rough.
ed to % boards 4 feet long, or %
I <hafre no ajpologiee to majeo to
pondjs and th e gentlemen- intend to moose for a specimen for the govern
squares 4 feet long.
Address, g iv 
regard
to the breaking o f the gaJtnO
halve
a
d
e
e
r
to
take
hom
e
wRh
M
essrs.
A.
A.
T
ilney
of
Plainfield;
ment.
ing quantity en d price, Malden P ar
It is understood that the
G. F. Briggs, the popular hotel clerk, lawia, and shall at m y earliest pon,and
Joseph them.
c e l H andle Company, Malden, Mass. W illard W adsworth
W adsw orth o f New York with' their clu b memjters who hunt in Canada was out hunting on the Read River venience submit to any charges that
W A N T E D —A pples at
my
store guide, Ed Morriison, H aiold Fuller have on ly a $ 10‘license to pay. T his road one day this week, when he found the Inland Fish and Game Comfmis*
house on D odge R oad F rid ay and and! E verett H oar on a return trip $25 license, is all' wrong and
will a handsome six point black buck dee- sionerg car© to bring against m e.” *
S atuiday o f each week.
froyn Sqven ponds m ade a short stay keep thousands of dollars out o f dead in the wroods, that had recently
B . F . B e a l.
been shot and left there. He at once
L A W ON M I G R A T O R Y BIR D S
hfere Tuesday and reported a great j Maine thife fa ll.
reported the fact to the game warden
trip and good fishing aud bird shoot
S. D. B artlett of Boston, who has
TO LET.
and it is hoped the person who would
J. S. P. H. Wilson, chiairlmam of
ing.
P a id his $25 and to'day is hunting
shoot such a handsome deer out of the Fish and Game Commossion,
Garcl.qr F. W illiam s o f W ashing this region said: “ The m orning I season and leave it in the woods will
T E N E M E N T to let, R. E. Harden.
W ednesday afternoon, received from
12 have to pay a fine and a heavy one,
ton, D. C., with Geo. Hs. Huntoon left hom e I talked with ju st
W ashington, D. C., a telegram, an 
guide, was here fo r the past week gentlem en w:ho have for years been too. Mr. Briggs has several days shot
M IS C ELLA N EO U S.
nouncing that the Weeks-MoLea'u.
and greatly en joy ed the fly fishing.
hunting in M aine every fall and the a pair of partridge and Mr. Estes, the
bill, regulating law- on m igratory
T he follow in g a re am ong those all said they w ere going to New head waiter, and several of the bell
S A F E TY R A Z O R BLADES SH A R P 
birds, had received thej President's
W ho can hoys have had broiled partridge that
ENED— AH makes. Single edge 2 who have registered here the past Ham pshire this year.”
signature and ils notwt a law. T h e
they shot, for supper.
cents each.
D ouble edge 2-*£ cents ten days, som e c£ them' tarried a fe blame them ? z
bil'lprovides a law prohibiting the
The automobile parties start off for
Byron R ob b in s of Dexter is the
each .
W ork guaranteed. Returned days, oth ers only fo r a sh ort stay
shooting o f such birds at certain
post-paid. Bestedge Co , Dept. A., com ing aud going from the Megan- guest o f h is daughter, Mrs.
Win. Stratton and different parts of the seasons.
tic clu b : E. Bradford: Lam bert, W. Grant fo r part d f the month and no Dead River country early these pleas
M arietta, Ohio
ant mornings and they return at night
D. Lambert, Ejostoni; C. H. Knowles, doubt w ill have a deer to
take
reporting a fine trip and often bring S C A T E S M A K I N G A T O U R IN I N 
W
estb
rook
;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
A.
MJN'K TjRAljPERS/ d on ’ t! fail to
home with hint.
T E R E S T OF A U T O M O B I L E
ing the limit of birds, for all report
•write m e before selling any live T ain ter, R ockland; Mr. and Mrs. J.
H.
C. Dunham of Woburn, Mass.,
A S S O C IA T IO N .
the hunting better this autumn tha l
mink. W rite fo r instru ction s for W W ebb, Lew.iston; Fred G. Dexter went out ju st a t sunset last night
it has been for several years.
John Clark Soates o f W estbrook
captu rin g alive.
R oy Duggan, Sea, Austin Bailey, Samuel U n d tu ry . W. to hirfv-p th e lasA fly fishing o f fhe
Only one more week and the season
was in town Sunday on hi’s way to
G. King, Mr. and Mrs. W illis F ow ler season and c a m e i/n with a senile
View1, P rin ce Edward IsHteind.
House close, but if this fine weather
Mr. S-oate® is making a;
Austin R iley, New Y ork; Mr. and on his fa ce that we hepe will not continues the automobile travel will Range ley.
FOR SAJ E — Dry w ood. Cord w ood
Mrs. Ralph H olden, Concord, N-. wear o ff this w inter, for he caught bring many, and there will be a large tour in the interests o f the Maine
$5.09. Stove w ood dried in shed,
H . ; M. H. W haplcs, Hartford, Conn. just 59 trout an d at eight casts he pi rty remain here until the last of Autom obile Association and ils a t
$6.00.
Luria n W arren.
work on a route from the W hite
W ayne Dennet, Patersion, N. J.; Geo. caught a pair.
A s many of them the month.
Mountains
which
would
com e
A. Kellogg, W est Hartford, Conn.; would weigh m ore than a pound
The
above
items
were
necestdapfiy
jiiiiiMiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiHii
through Bbthiefl', Rumford, W ilton,
Gordcbii B. Wilkes, B oston; Mr. and each cmild any eta© ask for better om itted las\t week.
Farmington and on to Bangor by
Mrs. C. D. Mbiilany, Greenwich, sport ?
the way off Skowhegan. Some think
Conn.
Tuesday W a lter G, Adfjjn's o f B os
a
route from DiXfield to Weld1 and
Maine Stop at
Landlord! Grant ha/s~just) received ton joined hife friend, S. D. Bartlett
then
across to Wilton would be bet
word that a special train will take and as both h a v e a license and have
ter than via East; DixffieJd.
hia guetsitlsi from here to m eet1 th e B ob Martin, fo r guide they intend to
early train at Otquote&loc on W ed n es stay until they have two deer to
day m orning, whjidh) isrm o st pLeas- take hom© with them .
Only one day
more
for
Jo©
Others wjh
img to th ose who wdislh toi rem ain have a licen se and intend to have K now les to work out his experim ent'
M idw ay between N ew City Hall and M on - = until the la**t dlay otf fishing.
'The their deer a® th ey halve paid the in tb e Miaine wood® a/s a* prim itive
ument Square
In bits m essage in' t'he Botston
ch ange o f time that goes in fo e f  price are Dr. F. E. Garland o f B os man.
Only Fireproof Hotel in the State
fect to-d a y gdjves only one, train and ton, A lex Blanchard! guide. Arthur Post o f September 28 he write®:
Conveniently Located for people Attending
C. Pormerey and Otta Gerdar o f
“ M.y physical conditio*; has greatly
that at noicln! fro m Kenneibago.1
Conventions
Every courtesy and attention shown ladies
ij Stamford, Conn., Frank Phi’l briok improved and my friends have no
Oct.
1—Last
night
everyone
reeltraveling alone
I a|m sure I halve
ed in and packed up their fish rod®, 1and Jack M cKinnon guide. Tuesday need tio worry.
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
William F. Nye is the great
fo r th e (fishing seaison o f 1913 c lo s  Mr. Pom erey ad d ed to the string gained weight in the laist 10 days.
T R A N S IE N T R A TE S
est
authority on refined oils in the
o f birds that ha ng on his piazza a
I am not exertfmg m yself in any
European Plan S l . 0 0
per day and up a ed and nOw thle trout and salm on
American Plan S 2 .0 0 per day and up |
world.
He was the first bottler; has
can jum p out o f the w ater or n.l?et rabbit and Mr. Gerdar Plhot hia way, and I hope to be in better con 
H. E. THURSTON. R. F. HIMMELEIN, f
first
bird
and!
Efpent
the
first
day
the
largest
business and NYOIL
dition
when
I
leave
the
w
oods
than
Proprietors.
fo r a con vention in any part o f the
Munjoy Hill Cars pass the door.
fin
the
open.
B
oth
gentlemen,
are
I
was
Aug.
4,
when
I
entered.
is
the
best
oil
he has ever made.
lake and n ot have to dodge !tb£
niiHiiimnimiiiiimiiiiiiiiHiimniiiHHimmmmiiiimniiiiiiiMiimiiimiHiiiilurf I
now* after a deer and intend to re 
I shaJl spend the remainder of
NYOIL has no equal.
main until they h a v e a big buck to my time in the w oods in getting m y
Beware of scented mixtures called
take back with, thjem.
L. D. Childs self into as good condition a$ is
oil.
Use NYOIL on everything
of New York a lso plans to shoot possible under the circum stances.
where a light oil is required. It "pre
a deer as well aisi a bear.
I am surprised at my present con 
vents rust and gives perfect lubrica
More hunhens a re coming and the dition when I look hack over the
!!
(B y JOHN FRANCIS SPRA G U E ) •
|
tion. Sportsmen, use it liberally on
crowd that has been coming this past six weeks and think o f the way your firearms and your rod. You will
J|
Just off the press.
' .
I w|ay all summer w ill conti'inue until I have lived and what I have eaten. find it by far the best Hardware and
It all' seem s like a dream now that
flies.
sporting goods dealers sell it in large
A' breezy and entertaining book for Sportsmen j ij snow
'Through the e ffo rts of Mr. Grant the time is drawing near to m y com
bottles (cheaper to buy) at 25 c. and
in trial sizes at 10 c. Made by
! a 'Special train came up from ing out.
|| and Nature Lovers. Price $1.00 post paid.
I have an idea1 how I look, for I
j|
Send your orders to
• j 0<juocisoc this m orning and took
W M . F. NYE,
i caver 20 people dow n to connp et have seen m yself in the m irror o f
New
Bedford, Mass.
J. W. BRACKETT CO.,
Phillips, Maine
I with the regular m orning traiim from the lake.
All my friends will have a great
|there for Boston an d all greatly ap-

: When in Portland-

I “ T ie Homelike House For ||
Everybody’’

newCHASE

HOUSE
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(Continued, from Page One.)
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DAMON PARTY
LEAVE FOR HOME
W ell-F illed Pantries
M ake Happy Families
A good supply of real old-fashioned home-baked bread
and cake and pies means the best of good living and
a row o f smiling faces three times a day.
Use William Tell Flour and make home bak
ing easy—no such thing as failure.
Goes farthest, too, more loaves to the
sack, helping you keep down the cost
of living. Milled only from Ohio
Red Winter Wheat by our own
special process, it is richest in
nutritive value.
s'* t * iy ito '
a'.| Your grocer will have it—
when you order your
next supply, specify

o u r
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b;e very much pleased wjith his su c
cess.
H is dinner over, he dropped, dioym
Rare Privilege of Observing
the
i and started through the dense
Feast of a Big Black Bear.
|skunk-cabbage toward where I stood
11 yelledHe reared on 'his haunciV
‘T o watch wiM ani.nals feeding a.t
|es, took one lo-ok, and mowed do win,
a time when they do not suspect an
j a wide svvath of skunk cabbage asi
audience is, always an interesting ex
i he plunged back into the forest.
perienqe, and iin the case o f black
A nother tiiinne I watched a h-eair
bieana, Qwiiing to their keen Eie'n^e o f
fishing.
It was in August, ou the
smell,, a comparatively rare one.
upper Lpchsaw river, during the
Charles S. Moody, (wlriting in the
highib o’ij the salmon run. A forest
Outing magazine, tells how he cam©
fire had swept oyer the Clearwater
upon a big black bear which was
mountains and destroyed all the ber
iihd'uil|giing i’n a fea;st with every evi
ries, so the bears were com ing to
dent symptom,® df enjoym ent.1
the river, attracted by the fish thats
I was fishing a small trout stream Were seeking the shallow, still water
that ran through a narrow mountain where they could bask in the sun
meadow, at tim es approaching quite shine.
[near to the timber on either side. A
I walked up the river on e evening
friend was fishing th e same! stream about' sunset in search of a de&r.
som ething like half an hour before Coming round a bend, I saw a large
me.
I became aware o f a voice black bear perched upon a flat rock
droning a song.
T he sound kept several feet from the shore. I could
on, but I was very interested in my not tell at first what he was doing.
sport add did n'ot look up. I crept He was stooping down with one paw
along the shore, casting my fly. in the water, and waving it gently
T'he sound' all the time became more to and fro.
1 watched closely and
distinct.
I thought my friend had isaw-, just, beyond liis reach, a large
turned musical.
1
male salmcln, so nearly dead that
W hen the sound becam e
very lie could not swim .
The bear was
distinct I looked! up.
I was less using his paw to create an eddy that
than .30 feet from a black bear which would draw^i th e fish within his.
looked about the size of a load o f grasp.
Slowly the salmon drifted
hay.'
His bearship did not see me, toward the rock.
font Was 1>usy liokitag ants o ff a dead
It was amusing to watch how care
jpine' tree that stood at the edge of fully the bear moved his paw so as
the fprest.
I was so close that J ndt to frighten his prey. A t la,srt
could see the insects running about the fish came with ini reach ; Bruin
In great confusion.
Oqeasio-nalily reached over, gave it a quick slap;
the bear wou'kl ouff the tree ,and ou seized it in hiis jaw s, leaped ashore,
/Would com e the ants.
He would and lumbered off, to eat his evening
lick them up, rising on his hind mea'l in privacy.
paws to reach those, above his head.
All the time he was whining in a
TA M E FOXES LOST
singsong to him self and seemed to
B R U IN

AT

D IN N E R

Shaw's Pneumatic Smoker

SMOKE OUT, In cold weather trappers smoke
out more mink, "coon” , skunk, etc., in one day
han they can take in traps in a month--besides
they get prime furs worth the most money.
A DIME brings illustrated guide. It tells how.
Giving the first time in print the treasured secrets of the wisest old trapper in this country, it's
worth dollars to yon.

TRAPPER’S SUPPLY CO.
BOX W. OAK PARK, ILL.

T w o tam e foxes owned by a lady
in one o f our Maine cities have
som ehow escaped from the small
house in which they were confined.
The foxes wiere great pets o f the
children, and seemed! m ere like k it
tens than wild animals of the fo r 
est.
T hey were both very young
and have been in captivity but a
le w months.
It is a mystery to
know' ho'w the animals were able to
get away for the house w-as thor
ouglily 'locked at night.
T he police have been ateked to as
i
- sist in th e search and a reward
has been offered for th'e return, o f
the animals.
1

IF IN DOUBT
where to go for the best fall hunting

WRITE
for information concerning hotels and camps, to

MAINE INFORMATION BUREAU,

Farewell Party Given to Friends
—Mr. Lilly Gets Record
Salmon—All Hope For
Return of Fisherman
Hawkins.
(Special to Maine Woods.)
Mountain View House, Raugeley
Lake, Sept. 25— "T h is is just one
Jhandis'ojiniei day’*’ remarked one o f tihe
party of ladies who had been for a
walk ov er the c a n y this morning
"wialking over jth-e carpet o f leaves
and pine- needles.’’
T he bright
fa ces o f tihe .city ladies and thelir
costum es o f scarlet £fvv-eaters| m,ahe
a pretty picture.
A1 Sprague hate ju st come iin to
shake hands and say "good bye
friends until next tim e’’ for the
first cottage is closed for this sea
son aind the Hannan* party have gon e
home.
Last evening Mrts. Henry
E HaywTtod and Mr's. I. N. Damian;
of Gardner, Mate®.,, arrived to accom 
pany their lius/bant * home in their
touring car and the party have jutet
waved1 good bye and are off -over
the hill. !
'
The Hawkins fam ily oif Providence,
R, I., who haye been spending the
summer here left for home on Thuns
day and they surely will be w elcom 
ed another season for ‘‘Fisherman
Hawk ins’ 1 has nia'1o some big catch
es this summer.
W m. Lilly o f New York seem® to
be the "lo n e fisherm an’’ for he
will npt reel in until October and
every m orning ea rly T. S. R ollett
o f Boston is out and there is always
filsh. fo r the fry pan when he does
net tos® them back.
Popcorn is now served at all times
o f the day, for the ladies can keep
a big fire and pop corn, in the o f 
fice without any kelp from
‘ ‘ Ye
Lords o f creation.”
R. C. Daw set and party o f B rook
lyn, N. Y., had a most delightful
auto trip o f four days' the last week
of their stay.
W ith Mr. B ow ley’ s
touring car they went down- t o Bar
H arbor aind visited ether p lates e n ‘
route.
A t :,ne o f the cottages cm Thurs1day evening Mrs. Henry Perry and
Mi&'s Li'lo Knapp gave a delightful
farew ell party to a few friends. Aftt^
cards and ihu'sic dainty refreshm ents
Were served and it was not until a
late hour ‘ ‘good might, h op e we
shall all mietet at Mountain View- in
1914” was said.
’ A. M ontgomery, Jr., -of N ew Y.ork
had the pleasure of taking a y 4 V2
•pound saamion on the fly thie day
tefc-re he started homeward.
“1
have had erne o f the best times ever
this Septem ber at M ountain View
amid hop© to sjpemd the next/ -here’
wais his good bye and “ sio say we
ail” for Mr. M ont"cm cry is a great
favorite in this region.
"'W e must take down our •fish
rods today,” has been the remark
heard every morning the past week
as the guests would com e from their
breakfast and some o f them, in their
city clothes' and straw hats ready
bo g o hom o w ere so ch a rg ed they
needed am introd|uic.b!ic.n
to
their
guides.
Geo. B. F ox of Boston is' spend.'ln)
tw o weeks here.
“ CoinJinodore” F. A. Newlin, whlo
came early in the season 1ms put on
h is city cloth es aind returned to hotel
Charle&gate, Boston, where h e will
spend the winter, and his friends,
heave all wish him a m erry Chn'istm as and h op e his1 boat’ the Comet
w;ill hie -one o f thie first to be put
into the R angeley lake next Season.
The last
fish recorded readte
“ Wm. Lilly 3V» poumd salmon caught
on the fly a t the outlet” but there
are three m ore day’s to catch tihem
a,nd many’ a blank page in the reeor
b ook .
1
\j
i
T,hie road® are in excellent c o n 
dition and th e auto partitas will con timiiie to toot the horn until the smoi
flies aind as this is onto o f the few
h o te ls that, w ill be open for the
winter, th ey w ill know where tb
com e aind always field a g]ood din
ner waiting.
Everyone is rushing about
the
place closing up) the camps, p a rk 
ing away thi-ngsl that will not be

nsied this .winter and soon will be
com fortably located in winter quar
ters.
N E W M O O SE CA SE A N D P L A C E
FOR S K I N N E Y C O L L E C T I O N .

TEMPLETON BUSY
ON SCREENS
(Speciall to Maine W oods.)

Oiquo.sisioc, Sort- 30— Game is plen 
A casual visitor .in the Filsh and ty in thisi section! this season.
Game Museum will qjuiok!,y n otice a Quite a few bird kuateip from out
"ren t im provem ent in the appear of th e state are en joyin g the sport.
ance o f tilings says the Kennebec Even with the pateisjinfj c f th e ihr
Journal.
During the last fowr wte-eks, cr.eriEis) liciense law cni lim iting for
under th e direct ion of tine Curator non. residents there promible® to hip
of the Museum, Thomas' A. Joinie®, a large mum-bar o f big gam e hunters
the animals) and birds lm.ve bleeu cohning this sealsion.
classified and the classes) put into
Why not com e to Maine for hunt
their proper places, about1the room. ing, for without n doubt MaiUje has
The
H, L. Shinney collection
of the game in plenty for all w ho e n 
bird's, which in, all mfmiberts about jo y shooting and it isi generally
200, has been carefully sorted over know n amonig spoilsm en, o f wide
and put info a new biajck walnut travel that there is not a p lace in
cash.
And the appearance o f -the any gam e country on
the glob e
museum has been fu rth er im proved where a sportsm an can have good
by the com pletion o f the m oose ex sh ootin g and have the com fort and
hibit by Mir. Japies. He ha®, very attention given them as th ey ©an in
recently polluted a w inter woodis Maine.
’
I
s o m e as a background for thi® ex
Ev,en with the tents pitched under
hibit, and the beauty of the picture the forest trees, and loioving from
show® that Mr. James is a pa infer
lade to place as case may require,
o f merit, besidie's being an expert
there is not one m om ent of diisciamtaxiderm ist.
T he three
miooste
fort for th o s e .w h o eu joy nature qS
seem to b e corning out c f a cluimp it is.
T h e guidles anci ca,m>p ow ners
of birch trees, and with a dull ligh t
kn ow what iq reed ed fo r a party’®
reflecting upon th e snow, the ex 
com fort and there is n oth in g left
hibit is true to life.
|out.
Of cou rse w o admit that N ew
B runsw ick hialsl the game but not
so m uch Imore as to w arrant the
extra expense and exposu re
and
lon g backboard routes o r h orseback
On Adjutant General D ill’s desk
riding on a hard old lum ber draft
at his office in the Capitol is a j
licrse and sleeping in a sleeping
cartridge from whilch the bullet p ro- j
bajg in a very small tent, or not
je cts an inch o r so from the shell, :
any.
,
th e bullet bein g sharpened like a I
W
hy
g
o
through
a
hard
trip w hen
lead pencil to a point for the pur
Maine
has
good
guide®;
goed
camp®
pose o f avoid ing deviation from
the effects of the (wind.
It is one j spring beds, d e a n throughout, the
of the Canadian bullets' used in tar blest o f food and o n ly # a sh ort
that
get shooting at the late international distance fren* the railroads
penetrate
our
north)
wHdferUtess..
m eet at Catnip P erry.
G E N E R A L D I L L H A S C A N A D IA N
B U L L E T U S E D IN T H E M E E T
AT CAMP PERRY.

These bullets worked adimiirably
during one o f the contests cu tting
the w ind and hitting the buliseye' all
rijtjt until the wind shifted in be*
hind th e rear o f the m/issile, cau s
ing it to strike the target sidewise.
The United States arm y uted1 a
bullet also sharp on the tip, but
without the Canadian straight lines.
A D D IT IO N

TO
THE
GAME.

F IS H

AND

Thie deer can bie Keen b y the
gu.e&ts from the cam p verandas in
Imost any section o f th e state.
j T h ere are m any large m oose in
this statle and they naturally' chan??
their feeding groundh and are w ork 
ing westward andi ea stw a rd to better
feed. 1
,
P artridges were n ever m ore p len 
tiful than thiis season and th ere is
an abundance o f small game.
We
have the fish and gam e in our lakes
and forest®
s n ever before
and
j many sportsm en are com in g to e n 
jo y w'hat the people o f this state
have saved and had laws en acted
to further increase It.
H. O. Tem pleton.

The fisih and gam e departm ent at
the State House at Augusta, has
ju st received as an addition to its
fin e collection o f b.ilrds a handsom e
specim en o f night heron, a bird
that w hile it is not rare ini Maine,
is n ot very comm on in K ennebec j
NE V E R S HO O T A BEAR
IN
THE
county.
The bird was killed, a few j
H IN D Q U A R TER S.
days ago, at the Spring brook h a tc h -1
,ery, established sieveral years, ago |
by th e late E x-G ov. John F. Hill, | A bird hunter up in the Lake R e
and when discovered by Mr. Greeley, gion cam e unexpectedly in clo se
who has charge of the hatchery, was quarters with a bear one day last
engaged in m aking a meal o f suck week, and having on e shell loaded
trelut fry Ete came . within
his with bucks'll lot, fired the charge into
T h e papers
reach.
It was th e bird’s fondness bruin’s hindquarters.
for trout that was tbfe cause o f liSs tell us there was a skua'll m aple
undoing, for when picked up by Mr. ' tree nearby, and the hunter % s a
Greeley it disgorged about 50 o f Igood clim ber, oth erw ise bruin would
+he little fish.
Curator Jam es c f surely have gottem him. T he bear
the museum will mciunt the bird, j was called away- by the drying o f
and later i+ will be placed on ex- j her cubs, and the hunter ,escaped
with a pair o f shattered pantaloons'
tub it ion.
and a few claw scratch es on hidi
M oral: N ever sh oot
POLLARD T H IN K S
M O O S E ARE: low er limbs.
a
bear
in
the
hindquarters.
It
,
M U L T IP L Y IN G .
spoils part of the best steaks— S an 
Capt. W . T. Plollard o f Dover, ford Tribune.
chief io.f the fish and game wardens
in Maine, (thinks the coming hunting
season, w hich open® Oct. 1, is to be
one o f the best in recent years.
Game is plentiful in all! partsi o f
n orth m Maine, according to Capt.
PblTaird w h o ©ay® “ Tl^e deer seem
m ore num erous than ev er before,
also, though it ha® been com m only
reported t lW m'oose are dying out
in Maine, I have seem sign® this
summer which lead m e to believe
they are m ultiplying.”
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

The engagement has been made
known tills w eek o f Miss Janet
Webb, daughter o f the late Judge
Nathan W ebb o f
Portland aind
George S. Ilobbs vice-president and
general m anager o f the Maine Cen
tral raiinoad- /
I
IT

PAYS
TO
A D V E R T IS E
IN
M A IN E WOODS. LO W A D V E R 
T IS IN G RATES.

I T P A Y S T O A D V E R T I S E IN M A I N E
WOODS. L O W A D V E R T IS IN G
RATE8.

THE

FRESH

Is Sound

A IR

and

CURE

Logical.

Both b y day and by night it is
necessary to have
enough oxygen
from fresh air to keep the blood
pure and in best condition to repair
waste and so maintain life. If c o n 
fined by day, sleep in open air at
night, w ell protected of course by
suitable clothing.
If th e liver or bowels becom e slu g
gish take a proper dose o f “ L. F .”
I A tw ood ’s Medicine occasion ally to
prevent congestion. It is a safe old
fam ily remedy.
‘‘ I have used "L . F .”
A tw ood’s
M edicine with m ost excellent results
and do most
heartily* recom m end
them. I feel sure that the “ L. F .”
A tw ood’s Medicine is very beneficial
In cases of
Dyspepsia, Headache,
and vom iting.” Mrs. Minnie II. P ack 
ard, Monmouth, Maine.
35 cents at all dealers.
“ L. F .” MEDICINE
CO., Portland,
Maine.
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he joined by
th eir imct'tbr fo r a leave for Nowj Brunswick the first
Piled up the pile is two or three times which in summer is as much at home
yh
oit
tim
e
before
opening, th e c f O ctober to spend a mouth with As large as the stomach was when fill in the groves and lieids as the birds
Y o u can
"draw a
holme in R a motley village fo r tho hisi parents.
ed Birds may truly be said to have themselves. Forced to forage for their
b e a d " in
dim dawn,
winter.
A lbion S ava© had tw o car loads, healthy ippetites. To show the aston own livelihood these animals, which
hazybrush,
dazzling
Air. and Mrs,- Chais. !E. Carpenter o f horse® arrive Friday to take a* ishing capacity of birds’ stomachs and are almost’ as wild as (he ancestral
sunor jack*
light's flare
have closed tlbeir qam|p,
C row 's cross the lake to his lum ber cfilmjps. to reveal the extent to which man is v lldcat, inflict an appalling ioss on our
w i t h Mar
COARSE BEAD UP
COARSE BEAD FOLDED
b le's w on
indebted to birds for the destruction feathered allies, and even on tiie small
drous new univer
N ift fo r the Fieaso.n) and] rut ur wed.
sal sight— ‘ fine’ a n d
ot noxious insects these facts are giv er game birds like the woodcock and
‘coarse’ in one corn*
to thec'ir hom e iia Raw tucket, R. i.'
P L E A FOR A L L BIRDS
pact unit. M a k e s
en, as learned by stomach examina I obwhite.”—Bangor Commercial.
snapshots sure shots.
T o -d a y . Garret. A H obert and flabnT h e front sight you ’ ve
tion made by assistants of the Biolog
coveted is
ily are leaving their beautiful sum 
(Continued from Pag© 2.)
ical Survey.
“T H E LON E P I N E T R E E
Marble's Duplex Sight
m er camp on the Cupsuptic
liar been found more than 3,000 skulls, 90
OF T H E UM BAGOG”
“A
tree
swallow’s
stomach
was
Suits every rifle's every use. The Via in.
tho season has ended.
per cent, of which were of mammals,
G old Bead is for target practice and gam e in ord i
found
to
contain
40
entire
cinch
bugs
nary light and on snow. T h e >6 in. white enam el
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Spotts r e  the bulk consisting of held mice, house
bead is fo r alt gam e in du bious light. It snaps
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
dow n at a touch flat and flush, and will always
turn to their New York hom e mext mice, anc) common rats. Nearly hal and fragments of many others, besides
retain its snow y brilliancy. Suprem e device
West Paris, Sept. 26—“And if the
ten other species of insects. A bank
to m ake every shot a center-shot i
week.
T hey are charm ing' people a bushel of the remains of pocket
TW O SIGHTS IN ONE
sy,'allow in Texas devoured 08 cotton tree fall toward the south, or toward
who have done much fo r th e social gophers—animals which are very de
AND EACH PERFECT
boll weevils, and 35 cliff swallows had the north, in the place where the tree
T h e problem o f generations is solved
structive in certain parts of the United
life here this season. ,
at last, both as to construction of sight
taken an average of 18 boll weevils falleth, there it shall be.”—Eccl. Hi. 3.
and white bead. G et one o f your
Last Thursday H enry E. Tiepke States—was found near a nest of this each. Two stomachs of pine siskins
dealer or direct, $1.50. M ade lorW in.
Near the place .where I once lived,
1394; 25-35, 10-30 and 32 W S.; Mar
o f Pawtucket, R. I., had an adven species. The notable increase of nox from Haywards, Cal., Contained 1,900 on the high land quite near the Magallin 1893 (state ca liber); Savage.
1899, excep t 38-55.
T h is great ammunition saver
ture he wiill not soon f h r jt t . W ith ious rodents during the last few years black olive scales and 30 plant lice.
loway river, stood a big pine tree.
and gam e-getter is only on e o f
in certain parts of the United Scates
Marble’s Ingenuities—60 of Them 1
George Robinson liis ’t uide, he
About all the pine timber had been
A
killdeer's
stomach
taken
in
No
See them at y ou r dealer's in 
and trie consequent damage to crops
cluding renow ned G am e - Getter
hauled off and they were getting in©
started
out
fishing.
They
were
vember
in
Texas
contained
over
500
Gun, Safety A xe and others o f Mar
are due in no small part to the dimin
b le's Sporting Specialties. M arble's
trollin g in the lake near
Camp ished number of birds of prey, which mosquito larvae. A dicker's stomach spruce timber.
M exible R ea rS ig h tis always in posi
tion when wanted—k ep t so b y a dou
Now this old pine tree had stood
Frye when tihiey nVoticed som eth in g ' formerly destroyed them and aided hi held 28 white grubs. A night hawk’s
b le acting spring. C a n b e locked
^down. A sk for Catalog and Folders:
black swimming in thie lake near keeping down their numbers. A few stomach collected in Kentucky con there for years and S'ears, it must have
“ P e e p Sights rs . O p e n Sights" and
"L etters From U sers” .
109
the ledges pn the shore above In hawks are injurious, and the bulk of tained 34 may-beetles. Another night been very old. It may be that Elo,
MARBLE ARMS & MFG. CO.
the eagle, and Father Scheech Owl and
dian Rock.
They could n e t .iake the depredations on birds and chickens hawk from New York had eaten 24
5 5 0 Delta A ve..
GLADSTONE. MICH.
his family had called there to rest for
out what it was and decided) to row chargeable against hawks is commit clover leaf weevils and 375 ants. Still
a while, surely if so, they had a most
another
night
hawk
had
eaten
340
over.
Before they got there they ted by three species—the Cooper’s
lovely view of mountains, river, and
were greatly surprised to find
it hawk, the sharp-shinned hawk, and grasshoppers, 52 bugs, 3 beetles, 2 the lake. However, be that as it may,
was a huLe bull n.ooste with a1large the goshawk. The farmer’s boy should wasps, and a spider. A boat-tailed I called .it my old "Pine tree clock”
grackle from Texas had eaten at one
set eft horns.
They rcfwedi up to learn t o . know these daring robbers
meal about 100 cotton boll worms, be for I had no other time piece, and
by
sight
so
as
to
kill
them
whenever
within fiJteen feet o f the big crea t
sides
a few other insects. A ring v. hen the sun was shining, the shadowure and could have touched
him possible.
on the tree at noontime was always
"From the foregoing it will at once necked pheasant’s crop from Washing twelve o’clock, with the noon mark,
with ttfeir fish rod and get
Mr.
ton
contained
8,000
seeds
of
chickweed
appear that the practice of offering
so it was a true signal.
M ocse to turn back.
W hen’ he
bounties indiscriminately tor the heads and a dandelion head.
But there came a time when the
reached the shore he started' to
“Few are aware of the difficulty
oi hawks and owls, as has been done
clim b up and slipped onto one knpe by some states, is a serious mistake.
often experienced by birds in obtain old tree had to be cut down and haul
ed off to the river to be taken to the
then slow ly get up, shook himsielf
“ Field observation of the fodd habits ing water for drinking and bathing,
frejoi the water, turned around and of birds servo a useful purpose, but and a constant supply of water near mills below, and sawed up into lum
ber for building purposes, and this is
looked at thie fisherm en as if to be they are rarely accurate enough to be the house will materially aid in at
how it was: There had been piles of
(Special to Maine W oods.)
tracting
birds
to
the
neighborhood
and
admired then walked e ff into the f,ully reliable. The presence of certain
snow
that winter, but a smooth good
M ooselookrue^ untie House, Haim-s. woodis and. later m s seen by some b,rds in a corn of wheat field or in an in keeping them there at least till the
road bad been kept by so much team
time
of
migration.
Shallow
trays
of
Landing, Sept. 25—Th/fc? is the
o f th e railroad men.
This protves orchard is by no means proof, as is too
ing over it. They invited me with
tim e when all about (Jhe piano that th ere is at least one m oose often assumed, that they are devastat wood or metal admirably serve the
another lady to go to see them fell the
purpose,
especially
as
birds
delight
to
everyone is hurrying to put things around the M ocselookmegumtic.
ing the grain or fruit. They may have
big pine tree. It was a cold day, but
bathe in them.
away and »jet ready £cr the com in g
M rs. C. Z. Southard o f Groton, been attracted by insects, which, un
they made a fire, then cut off some
"Considerable success has been met
■winter days that are net fa r away. M ass., w ho is at K ennebago with known to the farmer or orchardist,
large chips from the tree for us to
with in Germany and elsewhere in Eu
T h e boats) are bein g taken
from
her husband, was here om Tuesday are ruining his crop. Hence it has rope by supplying artificial nest boxes stand on near the fire, back of the
been
found
necessary
to
examine
the
the water.
T he th in gs in the c a b  accom panied by I. H endrickson' and
tree. They cut away quite a (while,
for birds, and the same methods of in
ins bein g packed aw ay, in the house J. E. McCama tw o young gentlem en stomachs and crops of birds to ascei soon it began to lean a little the way
creasing *the number of birds and at
carpet^ are being taken up and from Boston, who ana their guests tain definitely what and how much'
they wanted it to go. I begged to go
tracting them to farms and orchards
they
eat.
The
Biological
Survey
has
away a little farther but they said we
painting and paPerinig will soon b© and they made a trip through th e
in this way, examined upward of 50,- where their services are most needed w-ere safe where we were. Soon it
g oin g on.
It w as exp ected that lakes.
000 birds, most of which have been ob should be extensively employed in this began to lean a little more, then fell,
th e h otel w ould close this m orning
Several parties1 have recently tained during the last 25 years from country The experiment can the more
and “great was the fall of it.” The
hut several parties have asked to stopped1 here on thleir w a y home
scientific collections, for uur birds are easily be cried since several firms in oxen and the bob sled were then taken
rem ain until Saturday and
Mrs. from Kennebago, r o in g through the
too useful to be sacrificed when it can the United States are now prepared to around, and after the tree was cut in
Burns has, kindly consented1 to keep M ountains.
4
possibly be avoided, even for the sake make and deliver boxes specially de three lengths they soon loaded one of
open a flew days Jon/ ei] than' atjfii
Mr. and1 Mrs. H enry R. W hite o f of obtaining data upon which to base signed for martins, swallows, blue them on the sled, and started for the
intended.
birds, wrens, woodpeckers, and other
Bath peijisJteted here Monday on legislation for their protection
landing. There were three cuts, the
T h is m orn in g Mrs. B urns’ m oth 
species.
their way through the lakes.
first one, I should think, w*as as big
Birds
Are
Great
Eaters
er, Mrs. BJair, whip has b£i?>n. here
“One of the worst foes of our native
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chase
of
around as a hogshead, the biggest log
f.or the summer left for her h om e
“It is interesting to observe that birds is the house cal, and probably
Cam bridge,
Mass.,
are spending;
I ever saw.
The men expected to
hungry birds—and birds are hungry none of our native wild animals de
In Bglivdoraham accom panied
by
realize as much as twenty-five or
their honeym.'Cion ip on e c!f tifye
stroys
as
many
birds
on
the
farm
as
most of the time—are not content to
Mrs. Burns* tw o little sond w ho
thirty dollars for it. If the birds
log ca b in s here.
fill their stomachs with insects or cats. The household pet is by no
■will spend O ctober there and! later
One even in g this week the c lo s  seeds, but after the stomach is stuffed means blameless in this respect, fo" missed its lovely branches to light in
ing danoe and card party was g iv  until it will hold no more, continue to the bird-hunting instinct is strong, for a momen’s rest or to build a downy
en in the ra rlcr to the guests b e  eat until the crop or gullet is cram even in the well-fed tabby, but much j nest any more than I did, I pity them.
fore the good byes we;re said.
Sar med It is often the case that when of the loss of our feathered life is at I missed this Giant Pine Tree, the
|home of many a happy bird and its
gen t’s orchestra of B cston who has the stomach ?s opened and tne contents tributable to the half-starved stray,
I family of little ones.
been passing the summer at Dodge
This was once a youthful pine tree,
pond furnished music.
and stood not far from the little isl
The M isses Dickey c f Philadelphia
and called “Metaloc" so called because
who C£).ne in August have greatly
the last old Indian chief, Metaloc, used
I enjoyed the weeks spent r.i can p
to go there so often. He dug a deep
hole in the center ol' the island to bury
here
and
regret that the hc/hl
some things he wanted to keep in safe
closes so soon.
ty, and I can tell quite an interesting
T he p o s t c ffk e wiill he open until
Ed G ra n t, B eav er Pond Cam ps.
story about this Indian, and, I may
N«w reading matter, Interesting.
O ctober first, after which the mail
Tlhe first edition was exhausted much ! will co m e to Oquosi&cc until r.ext
later—till then, good bye.
•ooner than we expected and the popu
Mrs. S. E. Bates Bartlett. A
lar demand was so great for a second May when this summer o ffice which
edition that we published an enlarged
/
------------------ ---- -----M*d kmproved edition to be sold by j iis greatly appreciated by t i e travr*-tl (postpaid) at the low* price named. i elin 'j public and that has given exWAS LOST IN WOODS
Twelve cents, postpaid.
Stamps acI eellent service w ill again be open,
Mftod.
J. W . B R A C K E T T C O .
Doto McLeod, who hag beein Spend
j The Little Brown/ House on thie
Phillips, M a in e .
ing a few, weeks) at Benny's catnips
I T rail ifi n.ow ejeteed fe r the sea
son. W ednesday eve .>in| ; tl *e| Minis*? s
Ume ulcus lake, had an experienc/a
MAPS OF MAINE
Roeschen gave a delightful fa,rewell
latit week which he dfciss not cars
party
to
their
friends
in
thisi
elec
to
repeat.
He started out frohi;
RESORTS AND ROADS
the canrps and, during the forenoon,
tion who liiope for them a pheasant
lost hiiis bearings aUd| suddenly real
Maine W oods has fraquent
in ! w inter and that they wiill return
ized thia/t he wajs lolst in the woods1.
quiries for mapa of the fishing re- with th e spring flcvieis in, May.
W ith in nine years the New England Lines
■tana o f the state, etc.
We
can
He wandered about all day and stum 
Mrs. J. R. Burris, who has been
•ttraiSih the follow in g m aps:
have
spent $140,780,907 for additions and im 
bled on a deserted lumber camp, ten,
^MMiklijn. County .......................... $ .50 here for the slim m er goes to Bcisprovements.
or
12 miles from the lake, wilier© he
!
ton
on
Saturday
where
sh,e
w
ill
®wnoriset County ............................... 50
•orford County ................................... 50 spend the w inter and Mr. and Mrs.
spent the night, fluttering greatly
Ptooa/toquie County ...........................50
This vast sum is greater than the total de
from the cold.'
A roostook County .............................. 50 ! T. L. Page will j,oin her there th e
The next m ornjng he started ou t
posits
in
the
savings
banks
of
New
Hampshire
W»«h.i!Lg1 .on County .......................... 50 first o f October.
• s tin g m ap o f Maine, 20x35 in ..1.00
again, chilled and exhausted a)nd
and V erm ont.
U.
S. PoistoXfice Inspector, J. F.
••©logical m ap o f Maine ...............55
ravenously hungry.
He managed
to-day,
Xu R. m ap otf M aine .......................35 Casey o f B oston is. here
to
pick
a
few
berries
during
the day
AttdToscoggan C ounty .......................35 while inspecting thie offices in ibis
All expended for heavier rails, stronger
©umberl&fnd County .......................... 35
and
at
length
siimoeeded.
in
getting)
bridges to carry heavier trains, new stations, new
i
H ancock County .................................. 50 region.
his hearings.
That night he m an
Dr.
E.
S.
Bennett
o
f
Waltham,
equipm ent.
K snnebec County ...............................35
aged to find his way out of the
Knox County ....................................... 35 Mass., returned hom e Monday after
weeds unaided.
14n<oo Ln and Sagadahoc Counties .35 i his second visit here this season.
Every dollar spelling transportation effi
P enobscot County ..............
50
Much alarm was' felt at Tlanjay'fsi
T he w ater in this lake is now
W aldo County ...............*...................... 35
ciency for New England !
cantos' over McLeod's protracted ab
Toric County ........................................36 very lew" anil the sh oies are being
sence and in thie ,aftern)oon Mr. Ten
J. W BRACKETT CO., |cleared up by the owners.
ney telephoned the facts1 of the case
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eastwood
Phillips,
Maine.
to Houlton, with a request that a
crew c f men hi© sent out to hunt
for the m issing man.
Several auto
GUI PES’ ADDRESSES
THE FISHERMAN’ S FRIEND
Saves
Fish.
mobile loads started during the even
Fingers.
T h is column is fo r sale to guides
Tackle
ing.
About 10 o ’clock, word was
ard time
wMo w a n t th eir addresses to a p p e a r
UF.T
received that M cLeod had returned.
I© Maine Woods each w e e k in a l 
ONE
at your
phabetical order.
F or price address
d ea Jer’s
Subscribe now for Maine Woods,)
or by
Maine Woods, Phillips, Maine.
mail, 25c.
the
only newisipeiptr c f it.s kind in
E. J, Fredendall A Co. 3334 Seminary Ave.,
Dept. 8. Chicago. 111.
the
world.
Earl G. Johnston, Masardis, Me.

The Only All-Purpose Sipht

HOTEL CLOSES
FOR THE WINTER

Huge Bull Moose Seen— Closing
Dance and Card Party Given
— The Misses Roceschen
Entertain.

FAMOUS
BACKWOODS
FAIRY TALES

140 Millions Spent

for Bettering the
Railways of

New England
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Where To Go

In
STWEEK
IN“JOE”
i n IMaine
T I a lllC LA
WOODS
FOR
Excitement at Fever Pitch that
Wardens May Stop Knowles’
v
X
Task.

Come to O T T E R POND CAMPS for
MOOSE

AI

BEAR

V,

H U N T IN C
BIRDS

DEER

GEORGE H. M cKENNEY, The Forks, Maine

Y

Lake Parlin House and Camps
Are delightfully situated on shore of Lajfe
Parlin on direct line from Quebec to Rangeley
Lakes, popular thorough-fare for automo
biles. being a distance of 122 miles each way.
Lake Parlin and the 12 out ponds in the
radius of four miles furnish the best of fly
fishing the whole season The house and
camps are new and have all modern conven
iences, such as baths, gas lights, open rock
fireplaces, etc. The cuisine is unexcelled.
Canoeing, boating, bathing, tennis, moun
tain climbing, automobiling, etc.

Jackman, Maine

H. P. McKENNEY, Proprietor,

Write for booklet.

DREAMS THAT COME TRUE
Every true sportsman very well knows that half
the pleasure of the bunting trip comes from the plan
ning and dreaming of bringing home the game. Why
not go this fall where ^ou can make those dreams
come true? Go where all kinds of game, both large
and small can be found. This can be done at

G ttA S E P O N D G A M P S ,
G U Y GfA A D BOURNE, P rop .,
B in g h a m ,

-

M a in e ’

Write for booklet.
CARRY POND CAMPS will be open for the
fall hunting. Deer are very plenty, some bear
and some small game. On account of hunter’s
license being raised I have decided to take all
hunters, after Oct. 1st, at $1.50 per day. Bring
your wife or family along. Give them a vaca
tion. A license is only necessary for those who
hunt. Good accommodations. The new house
has large wood furnace. Can keep you comfort
able in the coldest weather. Booklet and refer
ences. HENRY J. LANE. Carry Pond. Maine.
Via Bingham.

DEAD RIVER REGION
The Sargent. Up-to-date in every
particular. Maine’ s ideal family vaca
tion resort. Good fishing and hunting
section. Cuisine unsurpassed. E. F
Look, Prop’ r, Eustis, Maine.

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE. Come to Pierce
CLA RK & TOOTH A K E R ’ S
Pond and get your limit of game. No better
place in Maine ior Deer, Bear, Birds and some Pleasant Island Camp. WfU ra-opan for the
Moose. Low rates to offset high license.
v
season of 1913. as soon
C. A. SPAULDING. Caratunk. Me.
at the ice goes out. Write for booklet.

CLARK & TOO TH AK ER,

FISHING

Pleasant Island. Oxford County Main*.

AT

John Carville’s Camps
a t S p r in g L a k e
Salmon, square tailed and lake trout. My camps
are most charmingly situated on the shores of
Spiring Lake, well furnished, excellent beds,
purest of spring water and the table is first-class,
elevation 1,800 feet above sea level, grandest scen
ery and pure mountain air. Hay fever and malaria
unknown. Spring Lake furnishes excellent lake
trout and salmon fishing and in the neighboring
streams and ponds are abundance of brook trout.
Buckboard roads only 2-12 miles. An ideal family
summer resort. Telephone communications with
Aillage and doctor. References furnished- Terms
reasonable. Address for full particulars.
JOHN CARVILLE. Flagstaff, Me.
B E L G R A D E L A K E S , M A IN E .

Th* Belgrade.
B est Sportsm en’s Hotel
In New England. B est blade base fish
ing In th© world, best trout fishing In
Maine.
Cthas. N. HilS S S oel Managers.
SADDLEBACK LAKE CAMPS.
In the
Rangeley Region. Booklet.
Hemon S. Blackwell, Dallas. Maine
RAN G ELEY LAKES.

Bald M ountain Camps are situated at
the fo o t o f Bald M ountain In a good

OUANANICHE LODGE,
Grand Lake Stream, Washington Co.. Me.

World wide known for its famous fishing,
vacation and hunting country.

Norway Pines House and Camps,

Dobsis Lake. Most beautiful situation in
Maine. The best hunting, fishing and vacation
section of beautiful Washington Co.
Address for particulars W. G. ROSE. Manager
Grand Lake Stream. Me.. April 1st to Dec. 1st.
Princeton, Me., Dec, 1st to April 1st.
R A N G ELEY LAKES-

Clamp Beanls, Th© Birch©*, T!h« Barker.
Writ© fo r fro© circular.
Uapt. F. C.
Barker. Bem ls, M afn^___________________

GOOD SHOT OF
MR. OSBORN
Captures Two Birds and a Fox
Under Peculiar Circumstances.

fishing section.
Steam boat accom m o
dations O. K. Telephone a t cam ps. T w o T o the Editor o f Maine W oods;
mails daily. W rite fo r free circulars to
Gorham^ M,e., Oct. 1.
AMOS ELLIS, Prop’ r.,
Bald Mountain,
M a in e.
There was a peculiar incident

which happened lin this viafmity sev 
eral days! ago Which I thought would
be o f interest to your readers;

JIM POND G A M P S
R e-op en ed
in the heart of the hunting and fish
ing region. Individual camps with open
fires. Only three miles, buckboard road
Write for booklet. Telephone connec
tions.
M. M. GREEN & BROS.,
Jim Pond Camps,
Eustis, Me.

W E S T EN D
HOTEL
H. M. CASTNER, Prop'r.
Portland,
Maine

A Mr. Osborn was still hunting fio
cartridge when there were tw o birds
lighted in, the tree near him.
Beilnig a very deliberate man he took*
careful aim1 and brought d-oWn one
o f the bird!s( whereupon a fo x im 
mediately pounced upon her and Mr.
Osborn shot and killed the fox re
loaded hisl gun and shot the other
bird thus caipturito|g all three.
Yours very truly,
A lbert E.. Harmon.
M A Y BE T A K E N

W IT H

A G R A IN

Thoroughly first class. The hotel for
OF S A L T .
Maine vacationists, tourists and sport?
men. All farm, dairy products, pork
“ A Portland exchange says: The
and poultry from our own farm, enabl
number
ing us to serve only fresh vegetables, story that a considerable
of
sportsmen
will
not
com
e
to this
meats, butter, cream, eggs, etc.
state to hunt deer on account of the
American plan. Send for circular.
increase in the license fee from $15,
to $25, m ay ibe taken with] a grain
Camps at Long
W e heard the same talk
Pond.
M a n y of salt.
out-lying ponds, when the tax was first imjppised, but
the hunters kept o n conning! n ever
S. C. HARDEN,
Write
Rangeley, Maine theless, T he extra ten! dollars is a
very small part o f wliat it cost's the
average out o f state man. to com e
MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC HOUSE
here and hunt big gam,e.
H ow 
HEART OF THE RANGELEYS
SHORE OF MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC LAKE ever, if they insist b n staying away,
Most Central location in Rangeley Region.
Tennis. Music, Boating, Garage, etc. Specia th© deer they don ’t sh oot will r e 
September rates.
MRS F. B. BURNS, Prop.
main.” i
if

FISHING

VIA ROMFORD FALLS.
Beat Salm on
and Trout
Fishing In
Main©.
FUy fishing begins about June
W henever you w rite to one o f our
1.
Send fo r circular.
H ouse alw ays
open.
John
Chadw ick & O®., Uipiper advertisers, don’t forg et to mention
Dam, Main©.
Maine W oods.
It is important to
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you to do so ; im portant
the advertiser naturally
know where you found
Tell him, and thus do a
fo r all concerned.

to us and
wants to
his name.
good turn

The report that the game wardens
would interfere with Knowles has
caused great excitement throughout
the county. The Boston Post says:
The impending contest between the
primeval forest and the modern woods
men is deeply deplored by Maine
friends of Knowles, and already steps
have been taken to prevent the un
equal test.
A spirit of fair play for the ad
venturous painter manifests itself
throughout the Dead River region.
Those who are interested in his
unique fight for life in the forest, un
aided, are rooting for Knowles to fin
ish the test he has begun at all haz
ards. There is a deep feeling of ad
miration at Knowles’ audacity and
courage to do this thing that no other
has dared.
The closing weeks’ of Knowles’ ex
periment in primitive life promise a
new and lively sensation, unknown to
Knowles himself.
Knowles is expected to leave his for
est lair next Saturday. It was pro
posed that a party composed of Harry
M. Pierce, several guides and campers
from the King and Bartlett camps as
witnesses and the representatives of
the Boston Sunday Post should meet
him at the point on the shore of Spen
cer Lake, where he disappeared, naked
and without implements or weapons,
on the morning of Aug. 4.
This plan Knowles now promises to
modify. He has broken the game laws
of the State of Maine by killing a deer,
and fearing that the wardens may in
terfere with the successful finish of his
great experiment he plans to change
the place of his reappearance from his
self-imposed exile.
His new plan will be announced
when he leaves his regular message at
the secret cache the middle of this
week. The information will be given
only to a selected few and will be rig
orously guarded. The party that meets
Knowles may be smaller than was or
iginally intended, but it will be ample
to bear witness to the successful close
of Knowles’ great experiment.
As soon as Knowles has shown him
self to the chosen witnesses, and has
been accompanied back to the King
and Bartlett camps and* given the ac
count of his final days in the forest,
he will be ready to face whatever
penalty the authorities of the State
may be disposed to inflict upon him.
Knowles has not broken the game
laws in secret. He has freely told, in
his weekly messages, just what he has
done. Had he strictly obeyed the let
ter of the game laws his experiment
would have been doomed to failure
from the start. For fire, clothing and
to a great extent for food he had co
break the laws. He announces that
he is ready to pay the price.
The
legal
indictment
against
Knowles can be made upon at least
five counts.
About the first thing he did was to
build a fire. The forest laws forbid
the building of a fire upon the wild
iands of the State, except by or in the
presence of a licensed guide.
Knowles caught trout by building
trap of stones and wading the brooks
to drive the fish into it. The fish laws
of the State forbid the killing of trout
in any way except by hook and line.
He dug a pitfall and trapped and
killed a bear. Although bears are not
protected game, it is forbidden to trao
them without a license from the State,
and a non-resident is not permitted to
kill even unprotected game by any
method unless he has a license to hunt.
In killing the deer, Knowles broke
two of the most strictly enforced laws
of the State. In the first place, he
killed a protected animal out of season.
The open season on deer does not be
gin until Wednesday of this week.
Second, without a non-resident hunt
er’s license, he had no right to kill a
deer, even if it were the open season.
The full penalty of these five in
fractions of the Maine laws would
reach several hundred dollars in fines,
or imprisonment for a period consider
ably longer than that during which
Knowles has been a “primitive man.’’
Guides and sportsmen are wondering
just what the State will require of
Knowles as a penalty for going “ back
to Adam.”
Knowles points out that while he
realizes he is breaking the game laws
his present needs are such that self-

preservation must come before the
consideration of the law if his experi
ment is to meet with, success.
In writing’ about the killing of the
deer he says: “I shall be willing to
pay whatever fine they may impose
for such killing. I have no apologies
to make in regard to the breaking of
the game laws, and shall at my earli
est convenience submit to any charges
that the Inland Fish and Game Com
mission cares to bring against me.”
The Boston artist, besides admitting
the killing of deer for covering to pro
tect himself against the cold, says that
be may be forced to kill another.
Whether this last message, in which
he says this, will cause immediate, ac
tion by the game officials, is another
matter which is of great interest to tlie
hunters.
The campers and hunters who havo
been closely following the “primitive
man” venture, declare that even if the
game officials start into the forest to
hunt for Knowles they will meet with
failure.
Knowles, in his last message declares
that he will be prepared to avoid any
interference with his plans until he is
ready to quit the forest. This, it is
admitted,-would inflict great hardship
upon him in case of any attempt of
the authorities to apprehend him on
any charge before he is ready to give
himself up.
This new phase which has arisen is
causing no end of comment- and has
stimulated wide interest. Should in
terference be made, so near the close
of his exile, the last week, which
would easily be the easiest of all,
would be without doubt the severest
test for the "man of the woods.”
Other sceptical people feel that as
he has already admitted law-breaking,
and ffeely tells that he is very apt to
do so again within a week by killing
another deer, the authorities have but
one course to pursue. That is, they de
clare, to send deputies into the forest
to get the artist and stop further law
breaking, and bring him out for what
he has already done.
Part of a message received last
week portrays the extreme severity of
the exile life and pictures just why
Knowles provided himself with the ne
cessities of sustenance by breaking the
laws.
“I am now living on fish and deer
meat. I visit the burnt iands occa
sionally and find some blueberries.
These burnt lands are a great feeding
ground for bears, but the.\ have nearly
cleaned the country of berries and are
beginning to leave for beechnuts on
the hard-wood ridges.
“ I am spending a great deal o f'm y
time around my fire this cold weather.
The days are fairly warm, but thu
nights are very cold.

“I have worn out all my bark cover
ing and will have to substitute rawhide on account of the cold weather.
Maine Woods with numerous others
are of the opinion and hope that the
game wardens will not interfere in
any way. We do not think in this
rarticular case that they would be
ju stified in carryin g out the le t t e r s
tlie law. Knowles has not killed game
maliciously, only as a means of sus
tenance.

to count.
Dr. Snock,, with Colt
“ Arm y Special” revolver, having a
puill c f over fou r pounds! and reg 
ulation fixed or “ m ilitary”
sights,
scored 99 ioi this) match, besides 86
a|t 75 yards, a “ possiible”
of 100
20 tats at 25 yards.
In this sam e
series Lieut. C. M. Lou.^hborough,
of the U. S. Arm y scored 99 out o f
a possible 100 at 25 yard s
Rapid
Fire.
The
h igh est sco re s
im
these
R evolver M atches
fo r th©
National R ifle A ssociation
were
made with, experts ustiug the Colt
“ Arm y Specials.” i
The big revolver event o f the to u r
nament was the annual “ N ational
R evolver M atch” epen to th e Arm y,
Navy, Marine Corps,, Gadgets o f the
M ilitary Academ y, Mids'llip-men o f
t|h«e Naval A cadem y, the M ilitia,
Naval Miilitia and m em bers of the
National R ifle A ssociation and a f 
filiated Club|s. The conditions, w ere:
Slow Fire—20 seconds, to each
shcit, 10 shots at 75 yards. T im ed
F ire—20 se co n d s to each s.core o f
5 shots, 10 stacks at 25 yards and
to stacks at 50 yard si and 10 sh ots
at 25 yards.
S h ots to be fired in
sicoresi o f five at eaicta d istance; no
slighting shots' allow ed. T h ere were
J.53 entries in this m atch;
which
was won by Dr. Snook (s co re 393);
second place or “ runner up” C.
E. Orr„ (.score 390).
Special gold
medals for Slow Fire and Tim ed F ire
highest score w as w on b y Lfleut. H.
L. T aylor, U. S. Arm y and
Dr.
Snook, respectively.
.A il th ese
mein sh ot Colt R evolvers, and out
o f th e 20 prize medals
wton fo r
highest scores, fou rteen went
to
users of Colt R evolvers.
The last Jmportar.k revolver match
was th at knowu as th e “ Internation
al.,” open to teams o f fiv e men d u ly
from any country a m em ber of the
Pan-Am erican £taockin|g Untan. D is
tance 50 m eters; International T a r
get (slightly smaller than Standard.)
60 shots per man.
T o m ake the
selection of five men only from the
great num ber o f revolver experts
was a trying task lo r Team Captain
R. H. Sayre.
Triads and elim in a
tion tryouts were held for several
days preceding the m atch until the
number sim mered down, t o ten (the
two high men C. M. M cC utcheon a(nd
Dr. Snook in the final tryout shoot*
ia w the Colt “ O fficers’ M odels” anefc
this m cdel was. also used by m any
of the A rgentine and P eru exp erts.)
The .match wais won by tliiee A m er
ican T eam with a score o f 2315;
A rgentine second with 2005,
and
Peru third w ith 1605.
T h e in d iv i
dual scores of the Amerilcan T eam
were as follow s: H anford 488, M cCutolieon 479, Roedder 451, Sn ook
449, Dietz 448.
BA NG OR

C E N T E R FOR F IS H D I S 
T R IB U T IO N .

One o f th e busiest o ffice s at the
state house, Augusta, ju st at this
time, is that of the fish and gam e
department, w here the w ork o f a l
lottin g fish to the d ifferen t
fish
C A M P P E R R Y R E V O L V E R E C H O E hatcheries
f the state, is being
carried on.
This w ork w as co m 
(Special to M a in e Woods.)
menced, only a few- days ago, and as
H artford, Conn., Sept. 30.
the calls for fish are num erous, it
Not only was th© N ational and In
will probably keep the departm ent
ternational
Shooting
Tournslmetn j
busv for som e time.
held at Camp P erry, on August 15th
T h e commissioDj, as a w hole, w ill
to September ‘ 10th, th e greatest,
gathering o f expert sh ots th is cou n  mep* next Monday, to prepare fo r
try has ever seem, buit the pace set the fall cam paign and to arou se the
the h ottest in slhooting history. several inspection station s1 to a c 
it w ill pay special! attention
Com peting with,’ the pick o f other tion.
countries, th e A m erican s laid low- to the four main in sp ection stations
old record s and piled
up scores o f the state: B angor, Oakland, P o rt
that w ere phenom enal, as for in  land and Foxcrofft.
W alter I. Neal o f the com m ission
stance the resu lts actaaevedj by Dr.
J. H. Snook, of Columbus, Ohio. u*vili leave, shortly, for W ashington.
For many years: the expert revolver county, to lo o k after th e warden
stacks o f th is country have tried service and to con fer with the c h ie f
While; there he w ill a r 
to m ake a “ p ossible” or perfect wardens-.
score o f 50 yards on th e Standard range fo r an inspection o f the coa st
1
A m erican Target, which hast a line th rou gh the fall.
bulls©ye eight inchies in diam eter
J. S. P . H. Wilslon, ch airm an o f
Subdivided b y a “ nine rin g” of 5.54 the com m ission , w ho h as ju st re 
inches, and inside that a “ ten turned from a trip in the A ilagash
rin g” m easu rin g 3.36 inches.
In w aters, wias very su ccessfu l in
oth er w ords a shooter must place gettin g tw o con victions o f vioLationa
ten con secu tive shots! inside or of th e gam e law's o f th e stake.
touctain|g a cirdl© a little1 m ore
Comknislsjioner B lain e Vi less is in
than th ree inches’ in diameter. • The the northern part o f S om erset cou n 
attempt has beeta. made w ith re  ty look ing after ttae w arden service
volvers o f light pull and fitted with and conferring with th e ch ief w ar
finely adjustable target sights. One dens.
* ,
o f ittaio m atch es c f the. National R ifle
A ssociation called for “ Timed F ire” ,
D O N ’T F O R G E T
shooting aft 50 yards o.n this! target.
Each string of five shots mu,sit bie
Read Maine Woods, th e only news
fired in 20 siecotads; tw o s t r i n g paper o-T it’ s kind in the world.

